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Oac of tho RiitalnMn Formerly ■ *8 
Yearn’ Prlaoarr for Harder.

London, Jane 26.—All the ohriitian 
lawyers at Nyrreghhizs, Hungary, where 
the trial of Jews charged with murdering 
the Christian girl is proceeding, have adopt
ed a reaolution attacking the conduct of the 
publie prosecutor because he scarcely con
ceals his belief that the case was fabricated 
by persons opposed to the Jews.

Magistrate l’eceely, who aided in the 
preparation ot the case for the prosecution, 
was once sentenced to twenty-fire years’ 
Imprisonment for a brutal murder. Pec- 
ally admitted he signed depositions of sev
eral witnesses in the present trial, though 
he wee absent when they were examined.

Several witnesses were deposed by Moritz 
Soharf, who said he saw Esther Salomoeay 
murders^ in the synagogue and was beaten 
in tue house of the police commissary. 
The defence pointed ont as a significant fact 
that Scharfe deposition contained special 
danses denying that compulsion had been 
resorted to in his examination.

Perth, June 26.—The government or
gan points ont that the government could 
could not prevent the Nyrreghhazt trial, 
bat they have made the fact known as 
widely as possible that they do not believe 
the accusation to be true.

BA XL A y at bomb.

Interview with the Champion East *Uht 
-What He Intends le Be.

Mr. Edward Hanlan returned to the city 
from Pullman per Credit Valley railway at 
8:30 yesterday afternoon. A World re
porter interviewed him at the island lest 
night. The champion enjoyed the regatta 
very much. I received, he said, the best 
of treatment, and in addition to $1000 I 
won, the association presented me with a 
purse of $600. Both races were a walk over.
I never was in such good condition and 
rowing so well before, and I may say that I 
did not have to row at all.

How about Teenier?
He is the making of a wonderfully good 

man. He is the best novice at the oars I 
ever saw. Of course he has a great deal to 
learn in getting himself in proper form for 
a race and managing a boat as he labors 
heavily.

Is there anything in the report that you 
intend to settle in Chicago?

Well, I’ll tell you how it occurred. Hay
ing heard that I was refused a license in 
Toronto, several gentlemen made a proposi
tion to me. They offered to fit up for me 
a saloon, with restaurant, billiards, etc., at
tached, thev to get 25 per cent, of the gross 
receipts ana the balance to come to me.

This naturally led to the question as to 
whether or not he would accept this offer. 
Mr. Hanlan replied that he had the matter 
under consideration. At present he hardly 
knows what to do.

It’s just like this, continued the cham
pion. The people of Toronto treated me 
like a prince and raised me to the clouds with 
ovations,presentations,etc. and therefore the 
money I won abroad I invested in this hotel 
with the intention of establishing a place 
where I could have a home and receive my 
friends, I dcn't want to sell liquor 
more than any other man, and don’t 
ask for a license on account of my doings as 
an oarsman, bdt solely on the merits of my 
house. I have invested $30,000 in it, and 
think I have not been fairly treated. 
Wherever I go people can’t do too much 
for me, but here I can’t even get a license. 
If I had not been so well treated in this 
city 1 would have crept a little before 1 
jumped and not invested my capital in this 
bushiest.

As far as the general citizens are con
cerned I don’t think they would like to see 
me lose this money, but if I don’t get a 
yearly license I will either have to 
•ell out or close up, as it won't pay 
me to look at the place. Fortunately I 
have made enough money this season to 
keep me for a while, but supposing I had 
not been blessed with health and strength 
this year, where would I have found my
self. 1 would be left with this hotel on my 
hands and nothing to do.

In the course of further conversation Mr. 
Hanlan said he would be very sorry to 
leave Toronto, the place where he was bred 
and born, and hoped that things would 
turn out all right.

What about future engagements?
I leave to-nieht or to-morrow for Lowell, 

Mass,, where I will row in a single scull 
race against Conley, Hamm, Hosmer. 
Plaisted, Lee and Driscoll. After that 1 
have to attend to llose at Ogdensburg and 
on August 1 and 2 I row in a regatta on 
Like Miunetnnka, near St. Paul.

7 Hanlan added that be had letters from 
all over the States wanting him to give 
exhibitions. If 1 could furnish about tour 
differ: nt Hanlaus, he said, I wouldn’t sell 

season for $50,000, but of course that 
has nothing to do with my getting a 
license. I have a place worthy of a license 
and I think I should get one.

Bate aM rust ef Trtals-Bway Ismasr 
V»r the Beta Jadgee.

The judges on the rota for the trial of 
petitions against the return of members at 
tbs last local election here decided that the 
trial of the different protests shall take 
place se under :
Constitu- Plow V Jndffee. Dot*.
wSSmd........w2Snd....Pattw»n«d..J»lJ’ »

Meeting ef the Werhs CeemWee-Wew 
Pavements—Filling In the Esplanade.
The works committee met yesterday af- 

terooon, the members present being Aid. 
ThBst (chairman), Walker, Steiner, Irwin

Miles ef Farms Hager the Meed-Level— I Eioyud Carlyle.
Thonaand. ef PeeFle Brive. Frem fVinl end Mr. Gemmetl wanted 
Their Heme»—Broyés ef lire Sleek something done to Mercer street, which is 
Drowsed. in a bad condition. They suggested that

Chester, Ill,, June 26.—The St. Marys the cobble stone should be relaid. Referred 
levee, opposite here, broke on Sunday to the engineer. On motion of Aid. Stein- 
night. St. Mery’s bottom, s large wheat- er, it was ordered that a block pavement be 
raising region,was flooded and twenty thon- laid on WeHmley street between Jarvis and 
send acres of wheat are under water on this Yonge streets, under the Initiative system, 
bottom alone. From Chester to Grand A motion by the asms gentlemen for a new 
Tower southward in Illinois for s distance | sidewalk in the asms pises was referred to

Other sidewalk matters

THE COX TRACT POB BVILDINO THE 
BOAD RAID TO BE SIQXED.VBLBBP.ATIMO BIB TWENTY-FIVE 

\BABB IN PARLIAMENT.
IRC ILVVLABLB LOBBBR IB MIS- 

BOV HI ABD ILLINOIS.

•ne el the Largest Mstlrssii In mails 
—Dimensions of the Une—Br. Bergln, 
M.P., the Big Fasher In the Concern.

Ottawa, June 26.—It wee ascertained 
this afternoon that a contract was signed 
yesterday morning for the building of the 
Ontario and Pacific railway, a line which 
Dr. Bergin, M.P., has token a particular 
interest in. The main line from Cornwall 
to Sault Ste. Marie is s distance of 600 

_ „ . ,, miles, and the branch lines from Cornwall
ij'..’.'.Goderich,!'. "July 24 to Smith’s Falls, Carlaton Pisco and A1
B. Elcln........... SL Thomas • ■ Aug. 6 m0„te ere about 200 miles, making in all a
■y- Sf1"...........ws2Sl“ '' Aug." 20 rold o{ 700 miles, which will be next in im-
:N°LMeda and v portance only to the Grand Trunk and Ce-

" <3nrovlUe..Btoekvtlle.. “ . Sep. a nsdian Pacific railways. The syndicate of
Lennox.........."'5,pÎEÎ,V “ "S*P- ÎÎ capitalists who have contracted to build

« "ft* r?£;re’s^ïï^hî trom
N.Orer.............Owen Sound ’’ ..Nov. 14 New York, Mr. L N. Suite of the
IS. Nortbueberl’d.Colxmrg. Boyd and ..July 8 place, being the head of the syndicate.

Cameron Work will be commenced at an early day
and will be prosecuted vigorously until 
such time as the whole road will be built.

iVoBera Free the Clly He Has So Long 
Me presented—Lord Salisbury I peeking 
Elsewhere.

Londoh, June 15.—Birmingham has been 
more or less en fete for a week, the occasion 
being Mr. John Bright's five and twentieth 
year of representation of that well-known 
manufacturing borough. The “ illustrious 
Tribune” has received gifts of value, and 
tokena of frienehip moro precious than 
gems. He richly deserves all the honor 
that oan be conferred upon him. Speaking 
to a vast multitude aeeembled at Bingley 
helL he referred with satisfaction to the 

!t*»t end with nndiminished hope to the 
; future. He is indeed a happy
who can do this, Mr. Bright’s optimism 
•hoald help the liberal party, 
wae well enough in Cobden’e day, with the 
untested prediction that all the world 
iwonid be a free leader, and that the uni- 
'venal adoption of unfettered international 
business would abolish large standing sr- 

Mr. Bright speaks as if this, bad 
been accomplished,or at all events as though 
we are on the eve of such a millennium. 
Unhappily Europe and the East is thick 
with the oemetariee of new battle grounds 
since Cobden preached hie doctrine of peace, 
"° «te future is full of the grim prom- 
v*« of more. Mt, Bright speaks as he 
hopes "You oan make the belle 
“7 .."*•* von please,” said the priest. 
.ft!..7 you Cln interpret the signs 

A- the times a» best suits your imaginations 
■or your hopes. Mr, Bright dreams dreams; 
They ere delightful dreamt. He sees in 
the into.re universal peace, the only com
ifitiok among the nations beiug commerc_,
with trade and manufactures unfettered by 
law or custom. Mr. Bright fixes his chief 
ho’pei of the future in the tariff movement 
of America.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain spoke on this 
■same occasion, and while his great leader 
sees in the free circulation of manufactures 
the regeneration of society, the other hon
orable member for Birmingham predicts 
similar results from equal electoral district* 
and every man who is not a criminal or a 
pauper with a vote to cast into the ballot- 
box. ‘’Forgive me if l dream,” said Mr. 
Bright at the end of an eloquent peroration. 
«1 will believe in a better time, and if 
Christianity Vie not a fable, as I believe and 
you believ « it is not, then the better time 
most co-jie,

Sar.th’a kindred shall not always sleep ;
Tha nations shall not always wetp.'"
in the Daily News’ report “Hear! hear I” 

is printed after the word “fable:” it is 
(Knitted in most of the other dailies; but I 
an told there wae a loudHMIear! bear! ’ and 
that Bright paused ^^Moment to make 
the telling point whicflHHwed—“as 1 be
lieve and you believe tnat it is not”—evi
dently being an interpolated answer to that 
Jarring “Heart hear!” in which thoughtful 

*men see the indication of a new factor m 
polities. If Birmingham i* the temple of 
secular freedom, it is also the home of so- 
called agnosticism and the abiding place of 
many who believe that “Christianity is a 
fable,”

Al
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*. Victoria...... Ltodssy....
Haltop........ -M Utcn......
Trsseott.......... L’Orignal...
Cornwall........CcjiiwaU....
W. NorthumberlUCoboorg..
Htukok*. .V.. .iBracebridge

» *=d v.tiS ”
Oiler.

of twenty-five miles, with» average width ffgfcy- . ,

, The corporation laborers petitioned for a 
is nearly all submerged and crops destroyed, rednotion of working hoars on Saturday. 
North of Cheater, nearly all to the St Lome Referred to Mr. Brough.

The petition of the residents of Avenue
and there on a high ridge. A thousand I ££ I&^e 

families must either be living in flooded llwn, was referred to the chairman and Aid. 
houses or have fled to the bluff. The loss Irwin.

f-HWd*. «».••»•< *pxaas’x
Marys, on the Missouri side, is pertly sub- ney»s htne, St John’s ward, for sanitary 
merged, and Kaekakia, on the Illinois side, purposes, also sewers on Yonge street eve-

St. Louis, June 26.—Six villages are m^ded that the work of filling in the end 
now inundated. ’ Three thousand families of York street on the line of the proposed 
h*T. been driven from their home, and Esplanade extension be proceeded with

’ZZZJis* rtKSssrfb? srmssîW. bee, drowned. lXeloerfeiw wid /d ^ « *” 
property cannot be estimated, but it is | There t 
enormous.

of ten miles,embracing an area of 260 miles,

bottoms is said to be inundated, except here
latter

l That ..July 10 ..July is 
..Sep. 8 
..Oct. 30 
..Nov. 6 
..Nov. 9 
..Nov. 14

Nodefinite date has yet been fixed for 
North Ontario, which wae originally fixed 
to be tried on July», blit put off on applica
tion of the petitioner, tiwmg to the absence 
in Europe of a material witness.

a. Renfrew......... Renfrew...
N. Renfrew 
S. Wellington.... Ouelph....
K. Sfmcoe...........Orillia.........
■Osrdwsll.............OrangevilleÏSS2SSS;;:-»»-

Pembroke.

THE IRISH. NATIONAL LBAOÜF.

Fall Text of the Declaration ef Its Princi
ple*—The Mem

Montreal, Jane 26.—The Montreal 
branch of the Irish national league have 
unanimously adopted a declaration of prin
ciples, which sets forth that :

The league le not a distinctively catholic organisa
tion, but its catholic members recognise, without 

rvation, the right ot the catholic church through 
Its ministers to pronounce authoritatively on all 
question!- of faits and morale; that the members at# 
Canadians, and as such are sensible that their first 
allegiance is due to Csoade, wherein they enjoy the 
fullest civil and religions liberty, under a constitu
tion than wh'ch they take pride In saying none freer 
is known in the world.

The members are Irishmen or the eons of Irish
men, who, mindful of the Injunction of the great 
O’Connell to “Agitate, agitate, agitate,” believe it to 
be their duty to further by every legitimate means 
the efforts of Mr. Parnell and his associate* to ob
tain for Ireland the freedom that Canada enjoys, 
and the inestimable blessing of home rale that has 
made Canada and they feel confident will make Ire
land a contented and prosperous country.

The league is not a disloyal society nor a society 
verging on disloyalty. Its members feel that the 
best Interests of Ireland, and In the best interests of 
the empire properly understood. It Is their duty to 
do everything In their power to ssiist those who by 
constitutional means are striving to transform 1rs- 
land from a province justly discontented with its let 
and a source of weakness to the empire to a self- 
governing, self-respecting and contented nation, 
•tending on an equal footing with the sister islands, 
their trusted coadjutor and not their disaffected

..London...CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.

Fears are entertained at Sourabiya and 
Rembsuy, Java, of a rice famine, Disease 
bas destroyed 200,000 acres of crop.

It is reported M. Martin Feuille, the 
French minister of justice, intends to resign 
and the post will be offered to M. E:vee.

The Carlist organ, Cabecilla, Madrid,has 
been sentenced to suspension of publication 
for forty weeks for publishing libel against 
the queen.

A Mahometan attempted to murder the 
mayor of Erivan, Russia, but was frustrated. 
He asserts he was hired to commit the deed 
by enemies of Russia.

Speeches were made at a woman’s rights 
meeting in London on Monday night by 
Jacob Bright, M.F., Susan B, Anthony and 
Elizabeth Cady Staunton.

The French man-of-war Saone will sail 
for Ton quin on July 7. The Finisterre and 
Naiade will then be prepared for service. 
No more troops will be sent at present.

Tell chapel, on Lake Lucerne,'Switzer
land, recently restored by a society of Swiss 
artists, bas been formally handed over to 
the government of the canton of Uri.

The municipal council of Paris has voted 
an appropriation of 20,000 francs for the 
purpose of paying the expenses of a delega
tion to the world's exhibition at Boston,

Eulogizing the American Fisheries.
London, June 26.—At the fisheries con

ference last night Mr. Lowell, United 
State* minister, presided. Prof. Goode of 
the American commission read a paper on 
American fishermen. A vote of thanks was 
tendered him on motion of the Marquis of 
Exeter. Mr. Lowell said he believed that 
without national vanity he might say that 
the generous grant by the United States 
congress greatly encounqted the fisheries 
exhibition. The scientific and practical 
character of the American department was 
acknowledged. The American fisheries 
were a mine of wealth and a nursery for 
seamen and were protected rather by; the 
people than by the law.

Farl Spencer and Forced Emigration.
Dublin, June 26,—Earl Spencer, reply

ing to an address at Limerick, spoke in de 
precistion ot the forced emigration and said 
be believed careful aid to emigrants having 
a proipect of success abroad was beneficial 
both to them and to the districts which they 
leave. He regretted the necessity for the 
passage of the crimes apt, which wss dis
tasteful both to parliament and to the 
government, but hè abhorred the crimes 
which nad rendered it necessary. In con
clusion he said he rejoiced that greater 
respect was now paid to law and order 
throughout the land.

rates.

“t
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Symphony and Apollo Concert.
This concert at the Gardens last night 

was attended by a very good audience. The 
program, a Varied one, wae under the direc
tion of Mr, Torrington. The first number 
was Haydn’s symphony No. 6 (Sui prise). 
In the adagio oantabile the strings produced 
a good effect with beautiful accent. In 
the andante minuetto the bras# was 
faivly prompt. The allegro moite, trio finale 
arid final allegro movement were given a 
good expression. Mr. Richards tang the 
Gay Hussar and succeeded admirably in 
making it the Ouy Hussar, for which mis
pronunciation he received voluminous ap
plause. Mr. Richards voice is undoubtedly 
a good one, and if he would be satisfied 
with mere Italian and not mumble English 
he would do beautifully. In her violin 
solo Mrs. Adamson proved beyond a doubt 
that she possesses great powers of pathos 
and in the lighter movements she produced a 
decided effect on her hearers. A pleasing fea
ture was the valse song Theresa, from Faust. 
At the start the tenors flattened out and were 
immediately stopped by Mr. Torrington, 
after which they succeeded in keeping up 
their tone. Weber’s Oberon finished part 
I. Mendelssohn’s Scotch symphoney opened 
the second part, and with a few 
exceptions in the flutes and trombones 
wss almost perfect. Mrs. 
solo proved to be the feature of the enter
tainment, Ab, Se Un Urns, evoking a per
fect storm of applause. The part songs 
Forsaken and A Franklyn’s Dogge were 
admirably given by the Apollo c’.nb. A 

„v*lse, Mi* Cara, was played, by the full or
chestra and the Barber of Seville completed

■a
____ was some discussion on the manner

S!!§pp|p I
East of thit embankment from Brooklyn lyfbem keeps them back and is more ex- 
sod Venice on the river bank northward to nenljTg- Several of the members thought 
Newport, Namcoki and Mitchell up the ft wou]d j* better to do the whole at cuoe, 
bottom for a dozen miles or mote there is but the engineer said this would greatly 
nothing but a broad expanse of water and interfere with the street car system ; also 
the scene is one of desolation aha ruin, that the specifications prevised for the work 
Three quarters of Brooklyn is under water being done either way at the plneaure of 
and only one street in Venice and a bit of the committee. It was left to Mr. Brough 
high ground in the northern part of the to do what he thought beet, and a idaim of 
town is above the flood level. the contractors for extras on aco.eunt of

In East St. Louis all the lowlands are I ^,rk damaged by water on account -ef tl.ere 
inundated to a depth varying from ten to being need vert.
twenty feet and a hundred house» within Seven tenders were received for block 
the city limita bave their lower floors flood- plTjog yonge gtreet avenue. The lowest 
ed and many of them their second stones. I wu that of Borna A McCormack, 87 cents 
South of the city the entire bottom for an 1 ysrd for pavement, end 25 cent s for 
indefinite distance, including the villages j^bmg. Itéras accepted, 
east of Carondelet and Cahokia, are snb- 1 ^
merged and all the farms for miles down I omclALt OB THE PR BE LIB} l ART. 
the river are under water. The loss by the
destruction of cropi and other fera Appelafnseat ef Librarian a«4 AseUtiiata 
property cannot be even approxi- ky the Bears Temriar.
mated, but there is hardly a doubt but The free library board met yesterday af- 
the aggregate loss on the American bottom I . .. . • .**_*,-between Alton and Cairo will run into the tornoon in the Mechanics’ institute build, 
millions. Nearly is ranch bottom land ing for the purpose of appointing a staff »f 
skirts the river on the Missouri side, moit employees. There were present Mesure, 
of which is subject to the overflow, rod Hâ|Um (oh*im*n), Knowitcn, Wright, 
hundreds of thousands of sores of land I 1 w ..
along the Missouri river and its tributaries Taylor, Boulton, Scully, Mills, Meaon, .tad 
between here and Kansas City now lie under Mayor Boswell. I
the devastating flood and have been swept of The chairman stated that the pfeee trad
thAdvLTfrom the southeastern section of mjde application titatthe, should be ifiL 
8L Charles county, Mo., in the region of mittad to the meetijl although the bo« .rd 
Portage des Sionx, give the individual I last week decided tlB the meeting aboi tld 
losses of about one hundred farmers, which be private. Mr. Taylor moved, seconded 
aggregate over $60,000, and the total lorn by Mr. Mason, that it would not be jujli- 
in this section alone is estimated at cions to hare the reporters present II he 
$200 000 I mayor did not see any reason for exclu d-

Ve’ry little live stock bss been lost, log the reporters. The motion wae put and 
ss almost all the animals have been driven lost „ . ,

gh ground. The reports from Altonabont The salaries of *bedifferent offiotalewsre 
the loss of cattle on the American bottom fixed a* follow» : Chief librarian, $2000, 
below that city are simply ridiculous. It is ambiant librarian and moratory, $1«M I ; 
oot a cattle raising section, and there is pro- assistants in charge of the branches, $50 0,
hsbly not so many cattle on the whole and junior assistants, $800.___
bottom as is reported lost. * 'Die report of the special oommittm w as

Atchison, Ks„ June 26,-The Omaha read, «commenting that Mr. J. C Dent 
extension of the Missouri Pacific, Atchison be appointed ohief librarian, when Dr. 
and Nebraska road and 8t. Joe and West- Wright moved that the name of Mr. James 

badly washed, the latter for a dis- I Baio, jr,, be mayor
tance of sixty or seventy miles, Hardly a moved that Mr. G. Meroer Adam bave tits 
single bridge or embankment has been left, position. Mr. Mason was to favor of Mr.
It is doubtful if it will be in running order Dent. Mr. Brimer of Halifax was abro 
for two weeks. Good judges estimate the nominated. Esob nomination was then
damage done to all roads centering in this voted upon and all N*re lo*t. A smotid B-minerwe Abroad
citv at half a million vote wss taken, and after voting on tLe Bwatberae Abroad,

Kansas Citv, June 26 —The river rose different candidates the board derided byjs A dram rehearsal of this opera took place 
about three inches during the forenoon and vote of 6 to 4 in favor of.Mr. Bata, wnen last night and passed off in a manner which 
in the afternoon remained nearly stationery, they found that rosy oorid rieot Mr. bys (gif ^ ensure an excellent performance
Jnd YV.eurkîo“nri,en ,li8htly ^ ‘t0mSk I to-night. The libretto is immensely fun-

8t, Josr.i-H, Mo , June 26,-The river I The mayor moved that Mr. ThompioL trier than a reading would suggest. Comi- 
tfaia afternoon is receding slowly. Reports the present secretanr of the board, be ap- elt situations and absurd contradictions 
from the above state the Platte and river pointed assistant librarian and secretary. oceBr 6n eTary ride and th* honest stupidity 
“One Hundred and Two” are rising rapidly Mr, Taylor moved in amendment that Mr. 0f pirates and their sense of duty affords 
again end inundating the cotton lands. John Davey, the present aeoretary 91 »e evely advantage to effect a most pleasing 

BkDkokd, Pa, June 26—Thera was a I Mechanics institute, be appointed to. the ardlaiighsbk libretto. The music use- 
heavy rainstorm in this neighborhood last position. Mr. Dsvey the rocomsfnl ],g„d from the most popnlsr and catching 
night. Bridges, fences and part of the tricks candidate. Mias AlacDoff and Mr. Thomp- ,4 all tiullrraris opera* and without giving 
of the Bedford divLion of the Pennsylvania son were appointed senior amistanta.1 ne | ^ ot it makes the opera one bright 
railroad were washed away. The low lying junior utiMHau appointed were Misse» and complete raooem. It may safely be 
part of the town is inundated, the water doroers, Hall, Swan and McKenzie. presumed, considering the general excel-
rushing into houses end rising to a height ----------  - ------ tance of the company, that the performance
of several feet. Gleat damage was done to MAB1NB HEWS. to-night will be a most pleasing and laugh
the crops in the western part of the country. I ---------- . able treat

THE STORM IN ENGLAND.
London, Eng., June 26. —A violent

. ^ _ thunderstorm prevailed throughout the 1 wAsall lookout her rafts for Garden
Kaelngal Sheepshead Bar various if-ctiona of England yesterday. . .“t

Sheei’shbad Bat, June 26 —Weather püUr eoldie-s are reported to have been a" m . .
disjgreeable ; drizzling rain. Track -fine, killed by lightning at Chatham. The^Fforenca Howard is csulking at

First race, 2 year-olds, i müe, Cbanticleer - _ . j, ,» trim’s -,jth edal
King Alfonao—Lerna filly, 2d ; time Bataed .be Prie, ef Em. (^BtaMus*

1 18. Second race, handicap sweepstakes, Chicago, June 26.-At the meeting of * . M k hlvï herlomb<r ro
11-8 miles, Breeze won, John Homy $d, the Cbicsgo Typographical nnion yesterday nieht at wharf^to. 5.

!X'H.L„ri’aS5.y@?>=j .«fta- hSKïSîro,* ua- *Kvurth iace, bandiesp sweepstakes, 1#*^ shall g‘i into effect Monday, July 2. The I ^ jqy »t the OiW wharf. ^
laiiua. Freehold woo, Irish King 2d ; time new sc.-'e fixes the wsgee at 46 cento per The Highland Beauty cleared yesterday
2.52. Fifth raoe. selling allowance, fl* thousand etna for merning paper, and 40 ^rt, lnmfcr for Oswego,
milea. Dan K won, Delilah 2d; time 1 51. cento for afternoon pipers. The fathers of The Millie Cook cleared for WJleoB with
Sixth race, steeplechase,inside course, Belle the different chapels read communications lamberfrom wharf No. .6....
of the North won, Yonkers 21; time 5.20. from the head- of Cii cago newspapers The A. Mrivey WÜ1 have her lumber on

stating their iHMiiiuim wi h referruce to the ^ night er to-morrow morning, 
new ac«le. Mr. Andrew Sbuiuan ot th# The Bâltic inUbed about 2 

A ( irlonCMeof Contempt. Ev»-ning J -un «1 »AA that Paper aas ^,dsy afternoon *nd cleared tor Osirego
Salt Lake, June 20.—Belle Hama, a fondly to ili« prn'^r^, bat cuu d not afford I s head wind,

nolyiramons wife, has been in jail for two to pay the; addi iuual 5 oenu. Vhe Tribune Goldlmoter finished at the Queen*»
Wrecked on «be T.rbs, Ledges. for contempt in «faring to tell the h»d not l.. en beard from, and the Inter- m^cteeradfur Oswego about 4 o’clock yes-

, Halifax, June 26 -The steamer Khi grand jury who wss the fatherof her babe. ^,!£g *lîè ’..id'the'N-w^corid'no’/pay it Hnî «wtoîtarrvin* an l(c fer wheat,
windda, Capt. Oyler, from N'W York fo The supreme court of Utah yesterday de- gfld> wk,t w-s m-r-, it eon d not. The yin for malt, $1 to$l. 15 for lumber. Very
Miramicbi, N.B., in b-lW, str- --k.mi the cided that she must remain in prison u acla|,j hes slresdy txpre»std iw willing- hjrtls grain is offering.
Torluy ledgts, two mtlei vif B ry hewl, she answers. She says sns win iisy roere oe„ psy whatever |wie.t the typograpbt- Th# J. Bentley moved from the Northern
during a thick fog yreterd-y Tire e-c# lurever bolore she will turn against ner najoD should detin » itro|ter rémunéra- down to the Don to finish with telegraph
was saved. The ship is in a bi.l i odtior, husband.______________tion for the men. Toe Times is s “rat She may not clear to-day as tale
nnd will prubtbly be a total less Tho Kill- insane Asylum snperiatendents. office, and wnr, oonsequmUy, not taken gygpb poles handle hard,
windda was an iron steamer of 1330 tons Vvwp.1KT « t jm,* 26 —The thirty- into ooorideretl n. The rain has blocked the unloading of
regis’-r. baring a crew eftwenty-eigv. men Newport, h. . ... , ---------- -—-—^ __ e>aLesig*e altogether. The North Star et

St Johns Nfld., June 26.—At T.cpuny, seventh annual meeting of the association of arrest #r»Superior Bank Bobber. I B .jbyVha* soft coal which lay in the oan 
last evening, a large fishing bia’, went m«dical auverin’.eodenta of American instv New York, June 26.— Charles Roger», I wveole,n days before before bring taken 
down. Six men were drowned. It is sup- tutioM for the insane ojiene l this morning. ,11,, • Kufe” Minor, a noted bank thief, was oat. The consequence is that Shew is at
posed the vessel was overloaded, Thirteen states, Qnebeo snd New Bruns- ,ed bere ]uc Dj„ht. Among his I least thirty tons of water in it. The Queen

Portsmouth, N H., June 26—U is wick were leprerauted. Dr. Derite of the ^hievemPn{, the robbery ef the8Balti- of the Lake# wiU not be unloaded tril to-
feared the yacht Wayward, of New York, wilUrd „y|um, New York, and several mgfu bll]k live we,ke ago of $10,000 and a | night on account of the rain.
sod her crew tf three men which sailed otb„re were introduced. Dr. John P. Gray bj robb,ry ,t , government office in __________
heoce for St. Johns, N,B , June 13, w 0f Utica w*» elected president. Wushu g-op. At more recent dates be is I Pe41ee town FenellllMks.
struck by » black «qni.ll which occurred ■ . charged with the robbery of $28,000 from Thirteen drnnki walked the ohalk. Henry
that afternoon off this coa-t, snd foundered, A rreasnre Wblek the Sea Will Net Ur* ^ ,gent, Rufue Roee, at Albany, Dm wounding Hiram Albert, end Bed),
a. she has not been heard from. , p* - . on Jaemry 20; the theft of $2300 from the aggravated aeaarit on Alex. MeDon-

Havana, June 20 —While an emosr ot h„„(lklvu |KJ,!vir,ce on Feb. 7; steeling wu^
Ju..*2«.-A young man named J* "y;^o|dSdf'^U8lr‘^ de“ Cutato tlvTmpüJ cf’l’cfiadfiphU^M^ch 2, 

tdiaTS^ofNcvafiootiacoiimencHa fi„„« „ K„«l.)e,h«i ««ÆgJJ. ^
l 'ken, !.. I from ijU “V “Vudby°°tita“tori CTued 2 money broke and the wbric city and» said to own eonaider.Ue pro-I fua-fc- *»Y«rds Samuel Ca.per, fined $1 

Æ ul the hasta b7 34 ^ * ““ ^ ^ the ro. hw

g;i

el*re.
•ment which thi» league is organized to 

assist is soielv the constitutions! agitation led by 
Parnell, and ft has no words but of condemnation 
for crime in any shape and form, protesting most 
emphatically agUnet any attempt to fasten the r»« 
•ponelbility of crimes upon the league or its leader*. 
The mem here seeing in the past work of the leaden 
of the Irish National league in Ireland^ae well a* in 
the program they have laid down, ana their effort* 
to earn- it out, the proof of their commanding 
abilities and their disinterested zeal in a oaoM 
whose triumph will be the triumph of right 
and justice, pledge their sincere support to 
Ireland's cbieftaio, Parnell, and the Irien parlia
mentary party, in every constitutional effort they 
may make to obtain for Ireland “their own again”— 
an Irish parliament of the Irish people, and Irish 
laws made in Ireland by the Irish and for the Irish.

The league have unanimously elected Mr. 
M. Donovan to tho presidency, Mr, C. J. 
Doherty having declined to serve. Mr, P, 
Flannery of the St. Ann’s Temperance so
ciety has been elected vice-president, and 
Mr. T. Buchanan, treasurer. The election 
of officers will take place on Sunday next.

The mov

<

Redferu’s

J the program.

•nits Against ■ DelMnet Insurance Com
pany-

Judge Mtcdougall held a special sitting 
of the western division court yesterday to 
hear a batch of oases in which the defunct CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The Hamilton knitting company yester
day decided to wind the concern op.

William Harris drooped dead on the 
Marque! «quare in Hamilton yesterday- 
Hemomge of the lungs.

The dominion arbitrators are hear!ne 
claims for dam 
Laehine canal.
000. «

The thirtieth annual session of the grand 
lodge of the independent order of good 
templars opened in Woodstock yesterday 
motnleg.

Policeman Leslie W right of Hamilton hie 
at last received the $500 reward for the ar
rest of Major Phipps, the Philadelphia alms
house forger.

Over $1,000,000 has been expended on 
“Ville Marie,” three miles from Montreal 
It is said to be the most costly building of 
the kind on the continent.

tilt:
Pbtenix Mutual insurance company were 
plaintiff*. The list consisted of one hun
dred and fifty-two oases, in which the 
amounts claimed ranged from $1 to $36. 
The defence to most of the oases was that 
the policy-holders Understood that they 
were placing their risks in the hands of a 
stock company, «uch representations having 
been made by the company’s agents. His 
honor held tnat after seeing their policy and 
policy receipt, which stated that it was a 
mutual company, they should have at 
withdrawn, and in nearly all of the 
entered judgment for plaintiffs.

When Mr. Brigbt mentioned the name of 
Lord Salisbury to the great gathering of 
his grateful constituents they groaned and 
biased, signifying in true English fashion 

- their detestation of the tory chief and his 
doctrines. Cnriously enough, Lord Salis
bury was addressing the Kingston and dis
trict workingmen’s conservative association 
on the same night. Almost at the same 
moment Lord Salisbury was speaking of Mr.
Bright, and the 700 workingmen of King
ston and the neighborhood did not groan or 
hiss as the several thousands of their fellow- 
countrymen did at Birmingham. Perhaps 
there was a keener sting in thrir reception 
of the name of Mr. Bright. Here ia the 
incident sod the oereonal compliroeit which 
Lord Salisbury paid to the distinguished
member for Birmingham; » bridge over the Belle river, near Essex

“Well turn your eyes again to whit Is taking Centre, on Monday night. The darkness 
place at Hlrminghain thin moment. (Uugntr r.J wa> T dr-use and there were DO guards

on the Litige. A. , consequence the team 
laughter. I I am not surprise! that th*y <io so, for i w m driven over the side and drowned 
I admit that the eenius whiuh Mr. Bright die- ^hey were owned by Wm. Rose of EssexW a : tilt aud’convk'tien'irhlctf unrier a' I On«„. Giro, and a companion, an employ, 
drcumetances he hoe exhibited, whatever you may ut itoae e, escaped, but all bis namp e« were 
think of his opinion»—nnd we most of us differ from jusr# 
them wioely—[cheer* end laughteij-tend to the 
honor Vof the constituency which he represents.
But you cannot look at that celebration w.thout re
membering that those very opinion» o. M-. : right,
/or which he left the government, were among the 
etrongeet recommendation» of that government to 
the eldctore In 1880.

Lord Salisbury then drew a picture re- 
presenting the government doing in of- 
lice everything they 
when in power, and
appreciate thi# then Mr. Bright, who with
drew from the cabinet became he objected 
to the foreign policy tf ilia colleagues. In 
concluding » tolling»*tack on the u edeton- 
iso dealing# with Ireland and upon the 
principles of radicalism in prao toe, Lord
Salisbury said; ! for Ireland stated that Janie. Car-y the in.

•'Whe.1 r l/tlie i former had not been pardoned, but| tho
Fongm r 'trut ihr. flSt man to suffer I» rhe w ..king | ,ul,j ct was bring cojrtiderrd by the govern- 
mm. Tht principeuf radio*! sm is to ' raeifc IÏ Carey should be pardon»d the

I» ex-rutive clemeoey would c-ru,m!y be 
rouf*'» svSjÏ s rlPw=H ortlt p d pr grw... <;» coupled with condition».

rraTsurr fc.T-} fFVttrë »• •»»<-■ «• •««••»*»*.‘'■i.Tw’S'i-;".yÏ.: - London, June 27,-Peter Carry audf.m-
all the lr.tr este it all . tasse-, 6-it «If <=l*„ b lVe left Ire'aud. Their present where- 
l( ihe In.'ustriai ' n. i -i, aud destinatioa are unknown. Jam»»
f!iiv'o "uurt.' ilr the future will hnamous the Er. ji«h (j .rey is also going to leave or has already 
workingmen. I Loud snd prolong'd oh «ring. I , left The Times says it ha.r been arrange i 

A a -ule, one is apt to think that alter | t(| lerd two of the principal invincibles m- 
m regard to fuddamentsl j.rlnclples tin-re forroers to Manitoba.

is not much différé not betwer-n U e two ----- ---------------
great parties in the state. But, atij idirg 
to L id Salisbury, the gulf w h.cb separates 
then is as wide as it H deep, li.eeelwo 
speeches wiU b« widely d «cu»ee<t. Liberal, 
belioye that the Birmir gham festival will 
help to keep the government in tower.
Cooservatives toink that every dffbnjB 
the country oloerr to a parliamentary onus 
snd a general election.

to hi

LATEST SPORTING NEBB.

Lorlllard’s Horses For Home.
London, June 26.—Lorillard’s horses, 

Iroquois, Aranzi and Partheni* have left 
Stockhridge on their way to New York.

To-Morrow’s Cricket Hatch.
T. O, C, V, TRINITY COLLEGE.

The following gentlemen will represent 
the Toronto cricket club to-morrow in the 
match which takes place on the Toronto 
cricket club grounds at 10 a, m. : H, J. 
Totten, C. H. Sproule, J. O. Howard, G. 
N. Morrison, S. K. Shaw, W. H, Merritt, 
C. Baiuer, It. Boulton, — Brook, — Dig- 
num, — Vickers,

ages to property along the 
J, 8. Evans demands $10,-

ern are
once
cases

Over the aide of a Brlilee.
London, June 26.—J. H. Grass, a com-, 

meroial traveler from London, was crossing

The new college at St. Theresa, Que., was 
formerly inaugurated yesterday by Mgr, 
Fabre in presence of a very large assembly 
of former pupils and the clergy of the 
diocese.

Judge Taschereau of Montreal yesterday 
gave judgment in the case of Lighthalf, 
notary, against James Csffery, by adjudg
ing plaintiff $5000 as commission for 
acting a sale of a gold mine for plaintiff. 

' The case has been a long time under dé
libéra.

Baelns at t bleage.
Chicago, June 26.—Weather cloudy and 

cool, track muddy. First race, all age», 
1J miles, won by Bonnie Bird, Wallenzo« blet tilpowe’s lurent

London, June 26 —Irtelligence from Si- 
Leoune show that recent British oper-

sreond; time 3 min. Second raoe, 8-year- 
old fillies, 1J nfilrs, won by Olivette, Veta 
ar ound; time 2.26J Third raoe, all ages, jf 
uiilej won by Gleaner, Eli Marks second; 
time 1.234, Fourth race, 6-year-olda, 1J 
mites, won by Owen Bowling, Bondholder 
second; time 2.24J. Filth raoe, all agee, 
mile heat», won by B irolor, Ulengsrine 
second; time 2 00J, 1.59J, 2 03J

errs
ations againat Chief Gfpowe were attend»»! 
with great attrocities on the part of native 
allisa who butohered and mutilated all 
males taken prisoner». The alii • lost over 
100 men killed during an attack upon the 
main fort, wb eh W.s eapltirrd. Eighty- 
two of the enemy were killed by a single 
shell, ______ ________

tranr-

4l
hs»l promise'l not to do 

will the bet’er 1,»^» Hevensest* et Ike Steamers aidno one UNITED STATES NEWS.

R N. Parks A Co., bankers end brokers, 
New York, have assigned.

Tbe supreme court of Ohio yesterday
decided that the Sjott liquor tax wae eon- 
stitutional.

A statute of Lafayette was unveiled at 
Burlington, Vr., yesterday, in presence of 
10,000 people

It is stated on good authority that the 
or-xt democratic presidential convention will 
be held In Chicigo.

The class which gradui’ee at Harvird 
college to-day numbers 210, the largest in 
the tiis-rrry of the college.

Toe West Shore railroad is open for pas
senger and freight traffic from New York 
city to Kingston, N.Y.

Th» treasury reserve, wnich has been 
steadily increasing for s-v-ral days, yester
day amounted to $142,482,900.

Tne lose by the destination of the planters' 
cotton seed oil mill at New Orleans on Mon
day is now estimated at half a million,

WBATHBB PROBABILITIES

Toeosro. June 27, 1 ». m. — Loket : lAght 
<o innâtr&U, variable teindt; generally lair rearm 
weather; fine and warm la-morrow.

MOV EMESIS or OCR AB BTTA M1BIPB

Varie Tom la Opera.
Every seat at the Zoo was occupied last 

night when the Holmans produced Harrison 
Millard’s »ew opera of Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
The pfeee is of course founded on Mrs. 
Stowe’s familiar story and its music is 
char*ctepistio and pretty. It wae present'd 
with a strong oast, among whom were Miss 
Sàll le Holman as Eliza, Mr. Chss. O'Con

es Topsey, Mr, A. Clifton as Uncle 
Tom, M». J. T. Dtlton as St. Clair, Mr. 
A D. ilolman as Marks snd little Eva 
Chisholm as Eva. The opera possesses 
some fine songs and cbo'nae», and was re
ceived with great favor, being wril j ut or 
Want of apace forbids a detailed notice in 
this issue, but in the meantime rvrry one 
should go and see Uncle Tom in music.

Vf at Os*#ede Ball.
The regular half-yearly meeting of the 

benchers was held yesterday.
An order to examine the respondent was 

obtained ia the Kingston election case.
A rather singular motion came up fer 

hearing yesterday. The motion was made 
by the grandfather of sn infant to obtain 
the custody of the child, upon the ground 
that the father bad appointed him guardian 
by bis will. The mother resent» tbe appli
cation upon the ground that at a meeting 
of the Six JTdion Indians, to which race 
the partie» hrin-ig, the custody of tbe child 
was given ner in vhe c. uocil. Judgment 
reserved.

Vessels In the Bay.

A t ondlllonal l'ardu* Fee Carey.
London, June 26 —la the house of com- 

ibis anehioon the Attorney General
won,

o’clock yes-

Slow Transit-
Ottawa, Jane 26.-A» snotber «Itantrn- 

„f Grand Trunk enterprise it may le 
the pair of horses bought in 

Princes» were loaded at tbe

salivate.
Date. Steamihlp. Reported at »rom
June 2».-FVtala................Hsmburer.........New York

“ 244.—State ot Nevada.Ol-sgow......... New York
“ 26 -Bothlna.............N«wYork.....Liverpool
•• 2S.—Alik»................Liverpool.,
“ 2#.—Seller ...
“ 26.—Poll'd............ Rotterdam.

tion
stated that 
Toronto for the

Ct of ihTon’.rio »ad,Queb»c engines.

The flneiph Lem iy.
There was great exittetinr:c in Guelph 

yesterday over the rxipi.-nm <t tbe lottery 
swindle about V- b • d ia'»d in that town. 
Tbe Mercury <f last ai gut did not say a 
word about it—probab y h. cau<t..»o mm r 
prominent men are implicated. A Guelph 
man, who was in lh« city yesterday, pro
nounc'd it * complete aeiodle.

It was rumored list night that alreedy 
the attorney-general -■> in-'ru- he ’ the 
eonntv crown at.nrnu 
need eg-mat the promoters.

UKFASTVSSS.
To.Pram._ ...B, Bteamehip.

Jun 26.—B :»0»rs Ayrean quebee............ Olsefow
Montreal, June 26,-The Allan e.s. Austrian 

from Boston, arriv'd at Glasgow eo Thursday Irri. 
n I landed her entire Ive stock «hipraeot of 206 

oxen In good order, wl»h the -xr-ptlon ot one which 
died or the v»,)aye. The Allen mall t .a - septan, 
frrjfM p"Hlnv>r^, eta Hi tfaz ivd ct, John* Nfd., ar- 
rlv. t '•*!»

y TH/. t t»iv . imiej 2«j.—ihew.f. Maeltohen, from 
i üi eg , ariivid mw*rd at 1* .50 a. m. with 7 oabto 
1 ajid 677 steerage pwmyen.

Date.
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THE SPBOOTS ANO SHOES-le on record wis I 
daily printed the 
hatband to asks Em 

r pink wrepper.Hutto h
—’■» ■ -—™ i EHE EtE c'H I

. . « splendid growth. A w.n... «.v« tSntaUBfS* -
Farther, the feet i* coming out that the tk.nl»* » ■•iteml-Ael* •***“ notneyjrore
quantity of tut year', wheat left orer In Ote WJriMU. « ■«'•« •rerbe.rl.a ^ Jota held in Londo*., England.
farmer*’ banda ie far greater then wee gen- Te ^ oZ n, raid. i ^.ïk^.Ukindî She bribed it '
«rally believed before. In Ontario the gm; pgyohe., letter of Jane 21 ie. from *“M macb better fir women strictly in their 
crop* are in a general way doing remark- ■ tQ eQ(I| . direct inault to all good own way, beosura ah* thought it was the

rpjjp TORONTO WORLD I *bl* WeU thU *e**0D’ !*?* flAe g,0'0t ° I and true women end ahonld be *o regarded °ff element ^nd to compete
THE TORON 10 WORLD | promumg to make no for an, ^ ^ A(ter comparing a. to ^nc^th mem For.be wraquit. sure

deficiency there may be in <lU wheet- ,In the Chinese, reminding n* ot ogr, naturally in ber 0wn mind that if women did not com. 
Manitoba and the Morthweat the growing decUring that we edBarneetly pete with men, they would uraaamflueao*
ioaaon it pronounced a fine one, with all I _iji tome day marry ns, for good which she hoped w
crops doing well. Nor is this ell. The d^eaUing us bold, immodest and rude, he P°^ain *„ the^ondnding portion of her
faUnre of the Chicago lard corn» LJ* Ml hi* Prions insult* by the lost, IetT/r Mater say. that ‘‘.he«cknowKrige

lu. been a “sickener to «peculator. enbwrlbie one thst this tirade gainst all after al1. ^ot|h“
for the rise ; end the provision ■**•? «» eUwl o( women except “ perfect women, " “^portai* point should be a snf-
evidently in no condition for the forcing up pUnned,’> i. written by a woman. in^me if the life U to prewrve her
of prices at wholesale. Both here and m f#buJ# ltenographer. have at least enough womanly and gentleness.” ,,
the neighboring state, th. snlendid growing ^ blngh „ith burning shame and Ale. I for my “x,^d
weather for grM.U creating larges^ Ub-gt the thonght that such an ^«““^‘“we^dly cltog tothe belief
eral supplies of butter end cheese. Yet re- «mid be penned by one of their sex, it j, best to marry for love. And I
tail prices of everything people have to buy ^ who pretends to be a womanly woald not give much for the women 
for food continue high, in Toronto, at all who could calmly oot-.it up tosra
evente. There is wmething wrong in this ^ qBOting scripture to upholde ,tarine^ksTail, matter-of-fact,'

I.M I business of food supply end food prices, end u nQt s new one. He seems to nstnre, which can only belong to
• ** it is the duty of the press to uneortn it though the import of that “sermon ,be class of women whose ‘‘*,oma“1T *®r*'
-------- I end expose it, if possible, for the public I , ,j_ „ which might benefit him to ness and gentleness _ __ re.

APVERTIAIWO KATES. good. Tow.rd. thU end w. propom to rec^H;wever< he think. women should band’s income^. Now, in coj^ ,Lrt

so* sac* uxs or soxraasm. I contribute our mite of effort. I fgrg|„ny follow the injonction of the ^ woman’s place is the home. That is
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.. - b cents -------------• sDOStle to be “keepers at home;” but pray, her sphere. The express, oommsudotati
▲nmeeroenlSs meeting», etc..,...... •••••: 10 cents I SBKVILB PBBSBYTBBIA11S. I P0* . v. Udwiuire home Psul is that «he be keeper at ®ome.^Srfanmyd meetlnpaod financial oi#b4 0( Monday : It would be unpardonable not I how ore women to be keepers at home, jy. has nei her been recalled nor denied;

Bnechdrate. fa'cotôrêct advsrtisêméùtsVnil for te notice with special toterert and approralth. Ira- who have no home 1 And how are women j ^ being so she will become the happy
p,ttSî£a ______________ I I to adorn them«lvr. in even “modest.p- “if. of mme go-d man, who will_be.6fe

~ gtoS st the same time and In the same dtf. Erl- I «„ :# *j,ey baring bo natural protectors, to say that “the betrt of her busban d 
Wgp5E8DATKQ1tnmo.JtniktT.lSK. d^tir^ogjunmuth cannot woj for t Wr living f Bnt^.n -WyBgtol* . ttf j. L. F -,

- the DE0ADE5CE OF THE GLOBE. ^ n^Vm^hTlsto Jfor" l^n Monday’sVorll As^b. ^%

Th, Globe Is steadily declining. The ^n°on t^n.Tdr.n'd"^?- hs i. «^fy te be' riwlly. bslisv^J.
World perhaps i, net the best medium tom ol gr.tillcd «n-Ulty eo th. other. ‘“u-^H^vrin no^them. When Tf" an old Udv, and as old Udie.
wherefrom to learn snch a fact, but fact it The preebyterune will doubtless feel flat- ^ he wül seek her in eome ere proverbially garrnfooe. «”d " I fear we
• n ..rth.leee Papers live on prestige, terecUt being teld by the Globe that they „hoase-women’’ or maid. mignt be treated lo a do«e ot linked sw

- “LTJ. EHB-lçHH
ra sarüXtr1 • HsSis

level with every other paper In the city. It I . of bis. as Shakespeare says, “an argument for a
Luto>sk out for itself. With the Browns The wet weather ha. been «. contmuone pitiable yoa eoaMtr it B ve„ week, laughter for a month and a good
also went the brsin.. Since then there hoe that many farmers have abendoned turnip Kt ia this Peyche to pour forth jest for over,” “ «re would it be^

oislly in its editorial columns. In place of 1 .... . .. I w* nalliso himself s woman ? L. F. is a woman—Ed.J
onrnalistic brains we have s subservient It is to b* hoped the county crown attor- by Milha^b^ WOMANLY WOMEN.

orgauahip The grit party U held to be the ns, ot Wellington will st once enforce the TormU>, June 26. 1888. one wokd of advice on the choice of
embodiment of every political virtue ; the law against the Guelph lottery swindlers, [But Psyche is a woman nevertheless- a husband.
other side nothing but corruptionists, whether they be sheriffs, mayors, oooneil- Ed.J ______ To the Editor >f TU
While the,Globe under its former regeime lora or “reputable citizens.” They 'are A reply from fsvcheto mater. Si*: I haT® ““‘“e rference to
agreed in many case, with the party it often promoting a most disreputable gambhng „ the ./ Th. World. iu 7»ur valuable V*P« “ *“ jf
differed from the leaders of that party, enterprise and ought to be put down. The 8[n. I have read the attempted reply of woman and woman e oompe ■
But more than thie, it was the reform party attorney general, not having an election at in Tbe World of Saturday, to my you *11 allow me a smal p
that wa, the organ of the Brown. That was hand, oogbt rise to move in the matter. ̂  opon Womanly Women, and am more your colum. I would like to give o„e word
tbe true relation. Now the Globe is the The Guelph clergymen have a good oppot- ^ convinced of the oorrectoea. of ofjadvice to ladies on the selection of a bus- 
rnsro moutbploeof the reform leaders. It knit, to pitch in. Ut them not be hk. the ^ „u „ only ^ that stings,” band. In the first pl^, be particular .bout

i. also the organ of a clique of..peculate!s. their fellow, to London, who were afraid to I „ u ^ pUinIy gtn0g Mater, and very so- their nationality. Seldom if eyer make a
It U the organ of tbe Grand Trunk—how it aay anythkg against the maeons. Terely, too. Now to all the facte I have choice of an Englishman, for nine cases out
is advocating the claims of thst corporation    • stated in my letter she is quite unable to of ten they will lead you a tyrannical i e.
was shown yesterday. It ie tbe apologist of The Globe and Mail of Monday publuhed r<ply j jodgi M because her letter is nearly They are jealous-minded, smooth-tongued,
the London mseonic lottery swindlers. It a statement thst the C.o«U Mutual tele- I gU ,Q ltUck np0n men and marriage, and Md a. 1? •***»>» «g/
truckles to every aeot and section. It I graph company hsd passed into the control I Dot one Jin, 0( it in any wsy replies to my for they are always suspicions of

smears with fulsome flattery all the churches, of Greet Northwestern. Tbe officers of tke I gtetements. Before going any farther I yon in whatever sphere you may move. I
It pats on the back the few French Can- former company deny the statement, and woukj jMt remind that logicians tell ns think a woman should command her own

There is no independence k its | are competitors with that company wherever I . rt)|nnrr. jp gentleness. Cultivate from his day’s toil, wishes to reigo supreme
possible. I sweetness and gentleness, Meter. Try tbe and usurp woman’s place. No Csnsdianoaa

experiment, and you will find that those endure this. She Is utterly crushed. Now
The present wet weather is unparalleled J “mean and selfish men” whom yon so much let any sensible woman hold the position

, ., K.. . ... , Ontarin I despise, will admire you even more than she can best fill, which I think is tke homein the history of tbU portion of Ontanu aeep»* ^ nt ^.teris “indignation” circle, and I despise the man who will there
other papers are going up. Notwithstand- I The “oldest inhabitant cannot remember jg to b, deplored, skee Shake- interfere. One word more before closing.
. .... it6 Darier in the afternoon such a downpour of rak in May and June, (pure tells us in the “ Taming of tbe Be sure and learn your future husbands
in® , ,, ... . I The crops must suffer from the too frequent I Shrew" that diaposiiion. Never marry a paeetonate
for a cent, the subscribers will not come. Bnt nrobablv no one feels it so badly “A wsmsn moved, I. like. fountain troubled, man under any circumstance, or your
The present figures show a drop of a thou- baths. But probably no one feels it so Daiuy noddy, ill-semlnr, thick, bereft of beantr." happiness will be jeopardized and your days

'as the retail merchants of the eitiee »nd | ^ t regret my letter should in sny shortened. You will beer from me egsin
prodnoe so dire * cslemity. Now Mater in reference to others. F. P.
** I seem to assume that all women Toronto, June 25, 1883.
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WORLD sent by mail most be paid in crop* and grass are POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.Advance; otherwise names will be struck

off the list. lMdie$> Balmoral* and Button Boot* In French Kid, Trench OU 
août and Polished Calf. Ladies' French Kid from $2 upwards.

I "oenU’Baihd-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. ________

M
WOULD PBINTIUG CO.

NEW GOODS 1
BOYS’ OXFORD AND TIE SHOES, BOYS’ PATENT 

LEATHER DRESS SHOES.
Kidneys, Mrer and Urinary - SH°H ta f°r

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
There Ie only one way by which any disease 'can 

be cored, and that la by removing the cause—what
ever It may be. The gat medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefore Is tie only wsy by which health cento 
secured. Here Is where VTAHNEM * SAVE CUBE 
bis achieved Its great * rotation. It acts directly 
upon the kidneys sod er end by piscina them In 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tion’-M ; (or tbe distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical trouble# generally, this 
gnat remedy toe no equal. Beware of Imp store, 
militions and concoctions said to to Just ss good.

For diabetes ask for WASHEM-» SAVE MA- 
■MTU COME.

For eel# by all dealers.

A one-Cent Morning Newspaper.

A
■ 0

f'
BOYS’ LACED AMD BVTTOHBD BOOTS Î»

\

FOR THJl

snythlag to 
oooquersbieNews Frees nil «marten ef the

World. AcenratedBellable, and
Free ef Bias. 

SUBSCRIPTION l

ONE YEAH................a.*---
FOUR MONTHS.......... V.............
ONE MONTH.................................

ateel
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MERCHANT TAILORING- Thirty nets wi

83 0* end mon than 
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eeeeee ******

Yet «to

Mae* and bis
boom In the 6 
United States, w 
by exhibiting 
hammer blows, 
tka half breed, i
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gewthere may be»
itt

H. H. WARNER & CO., In the 1

Toronto.*»!., Moca eater *.Y London. Eng «a?
CAMP BEDS- A* the .blood 

Yankees 1st no 
wsy of bmineae 
quite dear that 
sank tolow par.

While a pick. 
Its way acroee t
again* the Brl 
other oca ta* J 
known aa «to 8 
to told this yet 

. lake of that no

CAMP 
BEDS,

COAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISHED I860

ESTABLISHED 1856.<

IP. BTrmtsTS,

COAL & WOOD
and thec 
derof mJest the thin* for Volunteer* 

going.to camp. HP. PATERSON & SON,
Q4. KINO 8T. EAST.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
TICKET AGENCY

Ticketsissued^inwith All dflEoriptioiis Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

east,! 
t west.
NTION,

when the

At
At Heston :
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At

-Th*tfK* %S?E2$I lleBi£SMî
| WILL RECEIVE PROMET *

ports on the iMkes. I ~

: Jens
SswYmrk*
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and New Y;”,
been the]

BUTLER PITTSTON tween
For full particulars apply to June

SAM. OSBORNE& GO.
fFzZfF*frî'iïïîi

Essex, 
columns st all.

And what is the consequence an I what 
is the proof of all this? Simply that its 
circulation is rapidly going down, when

4* YOWCE STREET. —VÇ
At Me

mill'1.
BROKERS’ CARDS. a mil* in 11

• In MU- *
Bee, Intend!

l
I. F. WORTS.E. STBACHAN OOX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.-

Uhl US.il
V:

cZ
doeo/aml 
Medium aMe. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Bay and eel) on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

Toronto,

«and on those of last year. _ ................... . .
The lack of brains is also evident in other towns. People will not go out «bopping in . wsy

Ea:,H’n£EHy^ s rwhZnitfr.£»Tr-i
ever The old story of decline in wages, and watching the orercast countenance of thst there it not one woman, if she be n
. : ..___ ____ . j. 4ilhed nn every day the “boss." Bosiness is slow all round,and good woman, who does not wish to msiryhard times, psme, is dished up every dsy. If she be msrriegesble. This fact oanuu.

But the spectacle li not so much a mat- everyone is praying lor st losst s lew days ^ dgnigl hgcgage Wtfmin-g daily
ter of regret. If the Globe is deesyiag it | of dry, bright westner. | iff, prove* the truth of the statement,
j, because something more vigorous, more ——— I AU ef us know thst women try to make
Canadian more aggrem.ve, more kde- Bradstreet. is not given to jokkg-the tbemsslves, by drew and other means at- 
vsoaaisn, more aggre», w, ... , _.nM hlt- uimMi» 11 tractive. Now, is tbe attractiveness lorpendent is taking its place. We can always editor of that journal would hsto himself if tbgir mK! By no means ; their desire
afford to discard an old hat when the hatter | he ehon.d let a pnn sup from the end of hi* I j, attract men, end for this end they

serions pen—bnt when he ktimatedonSst- I work and toil with exemplary 
nrday that the ball movement in the stock When a prisoner is upon trial tb 
market hsd unexpectedly .Upped up k eon- £*£S^Tud^from'

The Globe of f»a' urrl iy aisiloglürs for the ] quence of the lard deals in Chicago he I denes of others, and we have rnlfich n: t vi- 
. Lend, u lottery swindlers. Why should an I came perilously near tbe edge of funniness, deuce drily amongst u. to prove that “all

* cUegedleading journal be concerned in pal- The J ‘^^te^MstorT^.y sîveîe8“uooVmV-
listing the crimes of Brother Brnnton. np gvade. Of course, if hie pathway is im. r.|gg gnd mglL j fair ,he bss Wu uofor- 
Liaten to the Globe : peded by cheap lard it demoralised him, unate in her choice of acquaint» ces or
mLnageinmu'i» iwcueeio/haWngheid™ttok* nl The Philadelphia retail m-rehintt are in I uuhe}ip> marriages** ti.:o.1 \m-n' M »ii 

SLd I n*c ^icaac, 'and a high state of excitement over tbe fact that ” « sra. chusj bava ««Jr a, u",
^hlm.” "irtalTwiir to d!wbî bTth^tohti a large number of .hopper, go to New York uu,y oLtnrei \ have never kuu,,..' 

Kifteil in thecouree of the suit which has been iretf- to make their purchases. Some of the news. ,sne sp.i*ksof “pr-fli ;au,( drunkenness ina 
thera'ls^nothing re' abhsbcd re" whithprov^that paper, of the City of Brotherly Love affirm dtaLo.raty in men a, bring de. troc vive of 
timee who managed the drasing allowed theuieelre» that these persons go to New York not only H*e purity a a m 'uesty of women. Sow,
te be temiiered with. However the holding of a ___ , .._____ if a woman be pure and modest she will not
ticket by one of the mv, /ere may he viewed by the to shop, bnt also to have a good time away come io witb snch men, and would

' r&bo'ZdraX^btstLfTïto. Iri m thsir wivea or their husbands, «the certrinly never marry on. of them A unre 

ceded in doing au in eucli a way an to make sure of c*»c may be. Te this charge the New Yolk and modest woman would shrink from such 
n prize. _ ...... .... Tim,» replier :h»t such abuse would not a man, but if through nny unforeseen cir-
A'l cf which nl to the effect that the thief .... , _ . . . cumstrno* she should become the wife of estole Ve horse but be was an honest-an U., th;to emng .hnpp<ws b«k, and sng- „„ in 1Dy wgy iDjnrioo. to herself, it .he

, . ..... w . , nwnanrttaA .iifti- tbst would spend their money st be » true woman she. will not be dragged
when he di<# It. e p Louie if Philadelphia merchants would keep down, but will like all noble and heroic
cieLt evidence to .how how scaly was the q( th# tj redu0ti prioee, ,nd en- H.fther hn»bllnt «P>
whole bushiesH. and though we have chal- .. . . . , i T* duty, and a woman who by marring* withlonged the “ managers ” to show where the ^TphiLTn °h ^ “ ?PT * not »° good « herself, de-

■ K. , , . that Philadelphia merchants are not only tenorates, is not worthy of the name of
prize money went they have declined to 00 lo,iDg mnch of the tr»de of that city, but woman.

wi—a tot—a.

deed, is she who succumbs to, the evil 
around her and is dragged down, ifb*11 b7 
her uwlnre she shoutdUft up. Mater tele 
ut of "amiable, gentle girls converted into 
cross, iritabie women, by the burden of 
earn too hiesvy for their shoulders. ’’ If 
naturally amiable knd gentle why become 
cron and iritabie through havkg! the bur
dens which they so willkgly accepted. 
Are such women brave or womiuily ? 
Have they yet to learn that 
The Divine Creator made them u " 
met* for min," not as a toy or a 
sybarite to grumble at a erupted row leaf in 
tbe couch. Every woman knows well 
enough thst if she marry she must bear snd 
accept her share of the caret which are it ■ 
evitable k daily life. And knowing »qch 
why complain, bnt many women ret 1 ze 
that tbry aie to be “ nelpmatee” and go 
througli life, ci.eer'olly accepting thi triuli 
and perhaps privations which 'may L.1 •) 
their lot in married life because they love 
much, end aa a , consequence they are be
loved with s d< votiou snd iidsliiy which 
only end* with life. Now Mstei i«ll* pa 
that “ marriage does not always con iu. o lo 
gentlenees f Dow single M/e always y in
due* tj gentleness.” I think not. Now

li . - I.', ' ■ ’

rosd

fetrsJSBaissB® Harry W. 
by ChaaVBBSüESHBînSITUK LOR no If LOITRHT SWIVDLBS to theMontreal, and Ibest quality

GOAL AND WOOD--TOWEST PRICES.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES gTPwie.

Wllkaa,M

To the. Editor ol The World.
Sip : it is not only at beadqoarteva that 

shady transactions h ive taken place in con
nection with this now—thinks to The 
World—notorious swindle. In this place 
which lies a few miles east of your city, a 
prominent member of the “ order ” secured 
a large number of tickets for sale, snd dis
posed of scores of them to s syndicate com
posed of innocent lambs who all took tickets 
for the good of the order of course. When 
the return of prizes wra published it w« 
found ttat a goodly number of minor 
prizes fell to th- share of this syndicate, 
but whether there wa« only enough money 
fer one, or because the p m, (il afraid of 
Bro, Fenton does not appear. The only 
thirb' now clear io the n.iuds of the fleeced 
is that the treasurer i f the syndicate h*e 
frill 1 .u “ wh irk up,” and the afor.'esid 
shorn ones ere dei.Ming ti e best method ef 
golfing what ih : I y urc rni it'e to. 1 oUr 
scathing •? •r.::r.-;!atiwJs of the wh-’le sye epi 
of looter, i tu< brought to the miu ls of 
our j-er.ple a Vgiy tus’y I rat «action «hi eh 
tu ik place here a fc » ynn-s ago when Pie 
of yonr now city fstli-m heh! the winning, 
tickets ; the facts In reg-tid to wh ch will 
be f .ribcoming in duo courre

HAlti>HCH XBBLE.

«Also execute orders on th*

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Pro vie lonx

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for euh or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.

be lost by 

and be eei
by.

fstigne.
e jury do

siT*h is given us a new and better one. f
n*w jn

select oro
dty by •TORONTO MDHIB BOURSE. OlHCPS—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.; 

418 Yonge St.; 686Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

THE LOTTERY SWINDLE.

Kvewatln Stock advancing 
rapidly.

The Great Discovery.
A new and almost labnloos strike taa been made

É&ïïSiSf’SHii
British territories. Long live Keewatin.

Assays shewing 1*00 to $300 
per ten.

The Mining sncceM ofthe 
Great Company new firmly es
tablished.

ftfrrw*f of Mie in single fih»ree or qosntltlofi u 

For information And drcalsro Apply to

TOBOMTO MIMING BOURSE,
A4 Kiii»tlOrt»irt« FfMlA»
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NEWEST DESIGNS.S M O K E CRYSTAL. BRASS, OILT AND BROKEN

GA8ALIBR8 AMD BRACKETS
Toronto, June, 26, 1888.

THE
A COW STUB IN TUS WMOKG PLAOB.

-r
Turnba
money

JTH*
6*c «*C. W. PARKER & CO.,To the Editor of The World.

Sib : I see it mentioned in the papers 
that a city inspector is on the wsrpstb, 
and thst several keepers of cow byres have 
been fined under the new by law. I just 
wish thst the vigilant official aforesaid 
would visit the corner of Breadalbsne street 
and Surrey place and take note of a foul- 
smelling cow byre there, «ifoich tenches the 
sidewalk line on l«vh streets. I wonder 
that tbe parties rcaponsi ole for the prop
erty management of 8t. Joseph's convent 
seem never to b..ve r. fiec eil what a dl>grace 
to their splendid building and grounds this 
cow byre is, ami what a uniianee to resi
dents of the neighbirbood besides. Bnt, 
whatever they may think vf it, the offence 
against tb* law ie open and flagrant, and 
calls for«immedia:e action by the nmhori-

C1TIZEN.

A Full AssortmenFof Globe* and 
Smoke Bell*.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

do.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS.
64 KING STREET EAST,
Bay and sell Canadian and ew York stocka, also 
drain sad Provisions on Chicago Board of Trad* lor 
Cash on martin.

G.A.SOHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

FIXAND
E
pnever

managing editor of the Globe happen, to 
come from London thst paper, too.ie dragged 
in as an apologist of Brmotou, who drew 
and gave his receipt for $7500 on a ticket 
held by hi* “brother.” Well might s man 
exclaim as hr did yesterd.y, “Though I’ve 
known the whole tribe ol them, I never 
knew Brunton bail a brother in Chicago till 
The World brought it out.” Not bckg a 
London concern perhaps the Globe will 
have something to say about the Guelph

A RITCHIEÜIHimalaya (the abode of snow from the 
gansent “hima,”tnow, and “slays,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on th-i globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated -long the entire southern face of the 
tiiinul ,ya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
tbe best ia produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet abjye the sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li Qnor Tea company at 36 cents 
per lb. _______________

v Arret
taro 11
cbAOUMANGLESCIGARS 181

MANGLES
?

y

su&tttfhr
To be hsd nail railway trains is Canada snd of 

aU gist Hass notai» and dealers.
Manufactured only by’

14110 ll

7*1 xd.
8. DAVIS * SON,» help- ties MONTREAL.W. W. FARLEY & COMosel» Mease.

The Bonin is tbe largest hotel in Canada, 
only two blocks from Union station, comer 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa. 
cions, clean snd well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house haviog been printed, frescoed 
snd decorated this spring), dutached snd en 
suite, jiolito end attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to tbe 
travelling public. Klevator running dev 
and night. Hot rod cold baths on even 
floor. Electric bells In rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Priera graduated, ;

THREE ROLLERToronto, June 26, 1188. ‘tori*
swindle. STOCK BROKERS,

M TCMIT* STBEMF. WISITf,

ssmirM er THE TOBOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE

to 1MANGLES.A SLIGHT ERROR. 1MMN ■■ A NOM—04 flew» ntrro t •a atABUNDANT AND DEAR.

When we are told that food is dear be
cause it is «cerce we can only reply, if we 
admit the fact, that we are sorry for it, 
but can’t help it. But to see food dear in 
the midst of festive snd overwhelming 
. bnndance is sorn-uhing trying to publie 
pari-nee, and peuple may well demand to 
i„„w the reason why. Under the influence 
,.t brighter skies and more sunshine than 
Euro|>e lute even for a number of years back,

To th* Editor of The World.

The World on the Island.Sut ! In tbe full column adveitisement 
of our business m this day’s World our 
clerk has made us say that we under- 
take “the seulement of states.” Will you 
kindly allow us to correct this. We do not 
prupose to settle “states,” but are prepared 

, tp. f tile the bu-ii ras of any “raUte” 0 ie- 
i" 0 .

M ACMILLAN et BUUUESS. 
Toronto, June 26, 1883.

to 177.

Î <6*1

an* Cfeleac* Beard #r Trade.
Bay and sell OanadUn and Mew Yak Stocke. 

Also Onto sad Provisions an.tix a>W*m Board of 
Treda. for cash or an Wa*»_______________________ Cottagers and Boarders on the

HOPE & miller, igsgS RICE LEWIS & SON.
u-, a— -, >i~-u u.„, |

Union Lose Buildings « and » Taon to Street •* OmCe, 1» Bing Street
Toronto. east.

ti

£4
■ STACK

MEMBERS OF TOBOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 53 & 54 King Nt. East. 
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A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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Heme referring to eportiny mature fremit, variant 1 prices In Si Lawrence market : Beef—roast 160 
friande tkraugkout the country. It evOl otto par to ljo, sirloin steak 16c to 17c, round steak 
premjri and onrx/W attention to any eontimmloa- lie to 14c; mutton, legs and chops 16c to 17c, 
Non. Inferior eute So to 10o; lamb, spring suarter

----------- , 76s toll 71; veal, beet Jointe ltc to 16c, Inferior
■ TNa Maitland lacrosse slub i>1ay in Brantford OB I cuts 8o to ltc; bore, chope sod roast 124c to 14c;
swusarsA -a- « » « sz&jthsA afc
----- swimming dub bar. jot. »*, .ft

he foot cl Princess Suit*.jlth»» » ÎSS mSlJowsr, 16c to 60c; pantsr, per bunchjlc;
in a flourishing rad[>hMt bunch 6c; rhubarb, bunch 4c; asparagus, 

bunch 7c; cabbages, new, Sc. to 16c., onions, per
'«ÏX.'Z b'¥S5 F^mîhfltrawlwrru. mid

of the blue u Lumbers' market, York street wharf yesterday 
at I8*c to 2S*e per bos.

Lili
(jntuêk-3STD

McFABLANB'S auction rooms
at 2 O’CLOCK SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1883.

**'i
I

07 YONGE STREET
JOHN M

The Toronto 
club house at the foot 
membership of nearly forty and Is in a flourishing 
condition.

The showing of Colombia In the eight-oared 
with Harvard on the R vet Thamea last weel 
most disappointing to the supporters 
and white of NewYork.

Owing to the heavy rain of Monday night and

—?

88.740
180 60

SlfÉ:zfr.

Sopa w g&®SVyPK!i fiW*s1
The Toronto baseball association will holds meet- Sate 1117, Ho Tired Jm»H uj- By* <“'}•

sa'&’œiïïîa’WL'T.
skksb sSsÆ» .ssr- SægSSu^g
-Mssu»sssjis*re SJS$?iSîa?Ai: «Vf 

ats^XBataaVriraai
wmra so modmtiy." Tallow pîrit dull, SS

Thirty races were decided at the recent Asoott I JfJ'T; nt 171. beef dull. Out meats steady, 
meeting. Hermit was the only aire who fath- isle. Middles dull, long dear Mo.ered more than one winner. Moral : Blood will ?!5fhe?vv lower, at $8 PM to «10. Butter.qulet, 
tell, and one thoroughbred sire Isas likely tog.ta “ S. m fcc Swsee seder at «1c to 10|. 
win ear as another; provided he be sound*end “ Mlr^dst^mutoT fltoeke hiavy, loi.

» meet el these at the stud do, of winning I ShicÎoÔ June Î6 —Flour unchanged 
T-t the covering fee vsries fretn £200 to a | JB£iSkX*i?9HfM

Mace and hb Maori, lading ndther ducate nor I W h»llsS«uUb ♦>
honor In the old country, have returned to the I ber, «1 011 lor ail year; So. 1 cycago spring J1 m

hammer blows. There Is a rumor extant tbatflEle, to eaftoTJub, 6«c f* A*™*]
the half breed, was knocked out of time in a glove I tomber, 64Jclor Octcher, tejo lor all r 
•Mounter to one of the midland towns, and as the it}c toMofer cash. IRe Sr June, 83, . .. f
English papers commented on this matter at length I July, 8S4c to SofTTor August, *fcfor 
theremarbesome foundation for it, 29cf or dl>*ar, JMp*

Togtou, Planet, War Deace, Melbourne, Jr., Aster- I «W» *»r > 2, ^ jpSTi for cash and
sTrws*^&.otht« « SiSSaSftsf • «

quite clear that the prepotency of their stailons had •£”**!* prelehte—Corn** |Bufalo to. Beeetpte

While a Picked team of American marksmen is on I m rtQQ bush, corn 216,000 bush, osés 76,000 
it. way «crow the ocean to Wimbledon to compete I ^ueb, rye 7.000 bush, Iberlev 6000 bn*. Oml™ J» 
eninat the British volunteers, sn Invitation to an- I .tore June 16—wheat 6,100,010, com 1,048,00, nets 
o$« con teat has reached America—the contest I ggi ooo, ire 000,000, barley it,000, total 10,487,000 
known w the I wise federal rifle match, which to to |nit iJ,868,000 same data last year.
be tadd this year In the town of Lugene, on the | "• ----------------—------------ --
take h? that name, from Joly S to U. The brief 
5me elepelng betoreen the receipt of the mweage

S-y s I Ofi-S.-K'jsàîrs SSU'S&fSfV”
•SSBSSSlS?®jS “JSSiTSL..» « -n-s.

C?SS PriSSAîSStt^mS? « nmfS; end West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
SdkHBtibmlSw!^ThefeeTIwIrisdattTnf ' .< Whst is the next"thing to 1Tdnd.*r2j'“ 
sMsraoon, and the ragstta lasted over an hour, I hi , fashionable parlor on Jarvi" street

s^sySsnsnuM’jrift
CeœP*^ I ^ri ,aid the ml thing to a dude iahiÀdn-

Baseball Testorday. I dershirt the snbjsot was redden y r rP« _
At Providence : PhUad.lpkla 4, P.ovldwo. nil. Medioated vapors applied by inhal^on
At Boston : Boston 7. New To* 3. core catarrh, bronohitls, ooneumption; etc..
At Bugalo ; Boflalo 8, Detroit A when all «lee has f“ledJ. d“

The following are ecbeduled for the rest of the I Malcolm,867 King street wrrsfT'iVrOOko. e 
mek ■ <Juse^, Chicago at Detroit ; W, 80 and 80, I Henrv dement, Almont».#ftei : llor a

I«WI« troubled with chronic
SggfjwÈ6rB5J3s 2ïï“»4'2T^& SSSU
^SSSSS^&SSn â.r&.ï-wÆLS'j
sums1 June l°tbe Bostons have led in ron-geUing p Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, told me about it.

liiaaatmtt»
and bruises, it has no equal.
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I 86sA Trotter si Ibe Past 
Ai tbi Ocntismsn's Driving park, New York, last 

Pslms, Olsveland drove Mr. Oobnfeld’e Helena 
a mile in IB, and whirled the stall ion Lem a olio 

«sel. Ed. Bftther drove the 6year^)ld Jay Bye 
■ae, intending to give him a mils In 8.16, but when 

witches stopped it was found that he bad made 
it in «.10s JohnDsmpefcy drove the 4-vear-old grayife*

SSSSSs£S£«ssm!
SS»jMÎS**5SJSSLi2î-"^ 

aSSStefflft ffaSTEsw
t^5i!lc*D*EDh Simmons' brown eUlllon Overge
frinü^Commoitore Vanderbilt1» BocWnghem^jrith

ssg^SSsSsns
by. _______

■— Barray Kweebs set ••Cuekle’’
Tnrnlrull.

N,w vox., June 26.-Shortly btiom midnight^ 
select crowd of eportlcg men and roughs left the 
city by special eteemer, and were ..
Grcenpolnt, L I., where they were to ‘ ^
between Jimmy Murw of Province. *"8£o1£j 
Turnbull, aliee “itockto’ of'tbto «1W; in«, oro 
been a bitter feeHiig .•»‘^n*n?f lyw*3ilded that the 
foVaome tUna, toj l «“ thc riig. Aecordmglv a

&&î^S^sSS

*• ““ ^uX >>-V^mlnd JrmeTcrnr;.

fccTTuh" P?“ndl^*J^ld‘“mTd la-ted but 86

®«!SS,5SSSl®s,|

Brans’* Fluid Ufltotnln*.
Needs no advertising wben onoe inteodneed. 
Every bottle sells hundreds of others by 
doini all and more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. Itre- 
move, any pain inatontly, quick M â«lu 
Trv it and yon will say it is well nameu 
Fluid Lightning.1 Get * twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug atore.

160

medioav
IWEPtOAL-V

books and btuffsp bird* HEALTH IB WEALTH ^ jjjjj y BRÏÏH’8
I , | amo

PBBVBNT1VB 18S CORK

FOR EITHER OX.
^^tt^WbelaiMU,. When

uwd AS A PREVENTIVE
S,1Si.7SÎÆ,5ttï“-W^,r'~

ÜHFORTUHATÏLY «rfUCTEO
«7SISJSF

Ur^stSmSjsr

for rheumatism,behadeuoh wU-*b^

:z:l a-sss^
motion Dr Pieroe’a “ Golden Medical and of American women

DtoZvery” will cure you, yet as a remedy mor® 4*1°.. but^e take pleasure in awing

Mss u'isu.M

ponsary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y, hdliajjj»»^fdeb^ ~He s»ys Burdock

Drojati kidney and mitow Blood Bittera^ouwdÜm. ^ |h>m.

SÊ-SSâSs-; tegsan
sÉaaffiaœs s^fgass
CcnrSl The .emedy is Bprdock Blood „y, 8. Perrin, dre«gUt, Llndwy, regarding

B,Mi« F MoBoZÉ^TTiM •- vin for AATCQCD

g5ffl®Sr£S-S? CATERER,
ss^2g3u53

^ — BfiMnl SSiWEg
kidneys and Wyels aro aU puridedhr rcqnl*itefl, Including COSM4JUCB.
dock Blood Bitter.- Armmiri M?, that b« g^er Dtohefl, Centrw, Cntlerr.

<*t~J** Tatto

saya^' “I take great pleaturein recommend-

sfe»-rf .K ftfearaia. 

sust-v y-* eHrasrS

SÉJShSaWuî^w®»
wtUreceiVe benehtfrom its use."

BiTUBALISTS’ MAEil
i

»!
oooUlning descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF I
ISO North American Birds,

sr£idruggists.

-ft"r.Â/üi PJ*

“«iSSSS#*^
w. r. Melville, 819 Tonfe 8t.,

Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, so.

Ssipt for price list el birds end eggs. Bird* snd 
sulrneb staled to order.

1 ^SwïSSÊtorSyÆlà?^^1^^:^S&VflSaŒïss

PBBaw8■Syttsawssafts?* *-
"flest^bvesU prepaid Cn receipt of price._______ _

Wfle

Copyright applied for

PHOTOORAFMa.

$3 PER DOZEN /•OONFEOTIONSRV. —roa su srrue or—

CABINET PHOTOS

svouwr "dio hi»-

HARRY WEBB
!F. T. . 

Torento, Ont.i 489 Tonne et., Toronto,
m

„W»SS-

■R A B y
ss,“
totii'vSiljKk tbS^Sd «ke no other.

Jbs%-s »
SSftett'“■“**' “ ~
b^tlml, oS8.8JÏnŸX!S!*A^ K».

TMOflÏLW. Ifomfury «orriult,*^

{eédTgînulneZoirwIe^^d ooneulution free. A
"Æ'eiiÜ0ÜSR®

Try one end be ooorioced. Ou» anrwo « ,
Clrcutore pud consulUUo. free. A. tionuan 
«—n Street MS, ot"’2®'_».M»e wn

TRIO BFLTB then by ail the c en”
They are oomfo.-tsb • *nd durable. Ouamnteedg SIS. Circular and «m«uluti >o free. A. Norman, 
a ûmm etrert east. To onto.q LUMBAGO-
fcSr^csito iflsa&srA^ss

qc«u mr|jt,gT0rou.°.

And leeeltude yield to the Influence ol NORMANSsagsEfôsBT»&Æ
Circular ami con- ultevf«m fret, »». Nor-

mui, 4 Queen street ««*, Torunw,

»

Ornamental Confectioner •Eliid
the flnt

bond street
lM,l

T rwTlXSS,te^ealhartio,•^^V^iSU.u.% worn,., con- 

etipition. 25c.

W#BM A inOAlTf' 

Wltofl sent lee end deHv—
,TW

IMEPIOAte DIZZINÈ88,
DROPSY,

INDIGESTION, nUUJ?ucauEAffT
ifrZfùc MotiV
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
munSm' wyH^uesm
headache, Of "2>

T-*IL8MwT3Fh\
Ruw’eST^g-SeUverPlile,t^m «hs

SKS
sfl!Bsssfihs®85S
trial pedwge sent by meU prepaid on reeript at el 
cent stamp. _________ .

“None #■ *rU’

Draggists.

- '■<' ‘
T

ni *855
Tin- i*ty

FI S
MsBrsflti 's »,rrdr««re.

" redonsdoHar. ___

ü!to°u»Æ w w^l'»1” l*.tiiîVà

1851 Xd'

stnntreal 0n-
Cfco».se Boasp.—Moutrsal içSl », Korth- 

tsrie 118 to HU-„T,<?°?4to 70 MrrcnantS* 124
' toin. ilnlrti
M »i%. Book of Commeoe WÏJ w *« „ „t 124,
Tetogrei* 0®nlPÎ"yj(i,^to. SO to 78J. City Pw- 
■*2£V» ^81^-ontr.A Q« Uvmpauy 17S

to 1771.

i « ,s

49c: * Onr lowl bar e®,<,/8 *,AIIa lu luad» uf 
îSSTSr w Sÿd BtSW to u> •»». " hog, e IM ht 

IJ ** *p^rtWsiTd St 76c to SOC perbag.

iNUKAN*» TrtADE !

UNDEkTAKER» M

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL OISFCTOH, 

Yonge 187 Street. I \ üREAT institution.

' «wïTnmDüonBrooehltb, Laryîigïtb, Pharyngitls,SsâSSSîft’wâeÆ
eimwetWtii tomWa

SguSSssSStiSIB

CTT'ff °ÏT.jrSîngTSwïSdîTSas of 
. tTI---- dlMases every rear. Write erdoe-

SStjt ^ «
^î£5:5SSSSî?t',,t,t,,,,’

y ISS Alexander stoeel, WimüpH,

“Ituehn-Palba.”
Quick, complete cure, «U ennortog kid- 
V blkdder snd urinary diseases. «1.

omteppolnbri PDdnrtaklug

nsy,
Druggists.

j. y6UNû7
THE LEADING VHDE8TAKEI,

347 YONQE ST.

«W»
thé shspeZf calomel and blue PjV* .^*JF 
™..bn.dore themselvAVch without 
the alvioo of a phyeicUn. Th^be^»^

Bft.SABwwg

glow to

J icub L Itikman 
has been using

Calvert's CsrtosUe Cerate-

b 2&Î* 'r i^rSÆkS TÆSTo acid and =.»te. It wdl Rue «Ï 

rere wkere allotber prepjrarijB,
At snv drug store snd get • PSCBB» 
Twenty-five cents is all it costs.

Dse the •»<’, ■ pleseant, nad effeetnsl 
worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter- 
ininator; nothing «quale ft.

. _ Hsvs you tried Holloway’s^___ ..
d, Bulislo, N. Y-. saj a be It ba, no rqtmlfor removing these troa 

Dr, Thomas’ Kolecvric OJ eomoexcrescsuoes.

Mrito Medical KlnmiujC-ll

ffBa*f»vsgssb ssMttttaggafc'ïi
w private d1»NW,san He obtained el 
M. Nivrnearx Clroulsr* f-w Wmm 

•^.,/pr' •- wiih«wttd*RffU, whsesuotgo*
enclosed. CcnimanfasMew «wed»»tteL adds» 
to, d, aswlrewfc W Xc-cad'. Out,

iinporto the ^wt^gW^

!w. II. INfiiBAM, Undertaker,
sis «1RS» HBflRf •*fT>

•ppoelM Sea tan St. 
toto-AflaKha^Mtts"

Corn Cure tlIi '■ check.
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CARPETS.BISBWB-». __
üpilliy Buy

». the wonderful Invention of Dr. M.
KSwTlIe; if Peris, «eide eurgeon ofthe French

above-named dleeeees every yeer. Write, eneleelne 
•temp for llet of questions end copy of International 
News, published monthly, which will give you full

Toronto; ll™Ulp™squere, ïontreel, P. Q.; s!
Lefeyette avenue. Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex, 
inder street, Wtnnl

committee expresses its gratification at the 
notion of the license commissioners in with
holding licensee for the sale of liquor from 
the Island, which is now so largely used — 
a place of public resort, The committee 
believe that in this it represents the ihtellt-' 
cent end moral sense of the citizens of To
ronto. “ '-J

The Telephone and the Cab Owners.
The Electric Despatch has been knocked 

on the head as far as tolling the cat orders 

that passed over the telephone system. 
Any subscriber osn now 'be switched on to 
any cab owner also a subscribe! and 
hide ordered without the intervention of 
the parasitio Electric Despatch Co, The 
Bell Co. found that public opinion, or the 
cab owners wouldn't stand it, so they gra
ciously caved in.

If so, don
from dreds of pitienta suffering 

as bronchitis, 
deafness, who 
deleted om
treatment to over 1 
delayed one month too long. 
halMMM Mi 
spirometer, thé wonder

f\

Antiquated patterns 
orjoid styles to -Tapes
try Carpets, when you 
can buy elegant new 
designs with borders to 
match, at

a ve-
peg, Man.

Catarrh—A New treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. th.

Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that has 
been sohleved in modern medldne lus been ettalned 

the Dixon trestment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the pest six 
months fully ninety per cent bsve been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the lees start 
ling when It Is remembered that not Ive per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac3 
utloner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record s cure at 
all. Storting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moat scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, ta cures effected by blm two yean ago are 
cures still. No one else nee ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is simple and osn be done at home, and the present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
end permanent cure, the majority of oases being 

ed at one treatment, iufferere shookl cerr 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, «06 and SOT Kin# street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

A Breeze at Brockton.
There was a breeze in municipal oirclee 

Reeve Meat Brockton Monday night.
Connell refused to sign the minutes of a 
special meeting of the council which had 
been called and held without his consent. 
The minutes consisted of a motion giving 
Robbins Bros, time to complete tne re- 
writing of books. After a short passage at 
arms between the reeve and councillors, the 
council adjourned, leaving the matter in 
•tatn quo.

PETLEYS,
The Leading Carpet House,

128 TO 132

KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Fnonetle Procréas.
As an instance of the rapid growth of 

phonetics in the city the following “notis” 
seen on a grave in the Necropolis recently, 
besides giving some of the latest improve
ments in the matter of grammar, will bear 
testimony : — “ $1 reward—For any won 
catch taking these plants."

Local Sanitary Items.
From the Sanitary Journal, June !S.

The city health officer states there is no 
special epidemic prevailing, though a good 
many cases of puerperal fever have been re
ported. In this connection we would draw 
attention to the fact that the powers con
ferred upon the health officer are very lim
ited, be being rather an advisory than an 
executive officer, and tiis hands are in a 
measure tied. In the cities in the United 
States much more power is conferred upon 
such functionaries. A change in this regard 
here is desirable.

The Toronto general hospital has the re
putation, and doubtless deserves it, of being 
one of the cleanliest, sweetest and best kept 
hospitals on tbit oontinent. The groat dif
ference in the character of the atmosphere 
in it now, ae compared with that of twenty 
years ago, it surprising.

A sanitary association ought to be formed 
in Toronto. It would interest the citizens 
in sanitary work and aid the health officer. 
Who will move for it ?

A child fed on one cow's milk recently 
died from tuberculosis, and the cows died a 
few months later of tubercular disease.

PERSONAL.

Bismarck is much better.,and will go to 
Kissengen in about a week.

James Conner, a distinguished citizen of 
South Carolina, died at Richmond, Va., 
yesterday.

The tallest princess in the world is the 
crown princess of Denmark. She is 6 feet 
3 inches high.

Charles E. Brush, the electric light man, 
is worth $1,500,0000. He is letting his 
light shine most profitably.

The funeral of Archbishop Wood took 
place at Philadelphia yesterday. The 
ceremonies were very imposing.

Stephen Alexander, LL D., emeritus 
professor of astronomy in Prinectou college, 
died last night after a lingering illness, 
aged 76.

Lieut.-Col. Gzoweki attended the closing 
exercises of the military college at Kingston 
yesterday. Major-Gen. Luard was also 
present

A new journal is to appear this month in 
England entitled the Present Day, edited 
by Mr. George Jacob Holyoke. Its avowed 
object is “to disease agitated questions 
without agitation, and to show that the 
foolish day has passed when men could be 
shocked into the truth by sensation or 
kicked into it by outrage. ”

fient lo Jail for Hugging Ills Sweet heart.
From the Glasgow Fern.

An application was made on Friday to 
Vice Chancellor Bacon in an action of 
Norris v. Almond, to commit one Henry 
Walter Glover, a compositor, for breach of 
an injunction granted on March 20 last. 
The case arose out of an action instituted 
to administer the real and personal estate of 
a testator, in which a young woman was 
largely interested. The young woman was 
a minor, and a guardian was appointed by 
the court An injunction was granted re
straining Glover from having communion- 
tion with her directly or indiiectly. Not
withstanding bis promise to that effect to 
the judge, it whs proved that be had been 
found by the guardian in a house at Dul
wich with hie arc, round the young lady’s 
waist. In his defence Glover urged that 
she came to the house in question without 
any invitation from him. Vice-Chancellor 
Bacon said that the excnee was a most 
miserable and eneaking one, and Glover 
must go to jail, Glover was then taken 
into custody.

cur

HELP WANTED.
T>OV WANTED—TO LEA UN PRINTING BIHI- 

ness. One who Ins been at the buelnss a
short time preferred Apply at World olfice._____

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - TWO IN 
family. Apply at 400 Jarvis street, above

AMUSEMENTS.

Mtitland.
VET_____y y Immediately. 
Yonge street.

WAIT ^OR IT.
GRAND LACROSSE MATCH,
SHAMROCKS

- "tsjSsjstsi

-MTANTED—FIRST-CLASS BARBER. 02 KINO 
TT «treat watt ___________

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WASHING 
or ironing by the day. 11 llagorman street, (CHAMPION TEAM) VS.

or next door.

TOROMTOS.
— — 35

DOMINION DAY.
SPEOIFIO ARTIOLES

a T 7z'QUtE.> SiotUT Wr.t>T, THE ciudfcsf 
/A price pi Id for cast-off clothing, carpets. Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER. _______________________

a T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles’ end gentlemen’s oast 

oflclotnlng, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. __
/"V HANEY A CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 

renovates âll kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
eu»a paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow» for Ealo. ____________________

Matinee to-day at 2 p. m., ami eveiy night until 
further notice, HARK180 x MILLAKD 8 OPERA,
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Friday, June 29, Grand Complimentary Benefit to
HI** Sal Ile IIo:mai»

Box pi in at A. Si S. Nordhelmer._______________

Horticultural Gardens Pavilion.
THIS EVENING 

Remainder of Week and Saturday
lyftnPA

STANDARD OPERA CO’Y

C- J’ I1AU8127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
^ Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* and 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to._________________________

HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO.
Whentv 2 of songe and music containing: 

the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song). Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Palls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's «one, Kart's 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent*. Book form from original plates This is 
our second lot and is the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music over offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etattpe. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street, west, To 
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

1 be
OF NEW YORK, strengthened and especial

ly engaged for the production of

J. W. It F^CiO tGII’S COM It' OPES A

BÜNTHORNE ABROAD,
The Lass That Loved a Pirate.

Introducing the principal characters and choicest 
music of Patience, Pinafore and Pirates of Penzance. 

Box office now open at Nordheimer's.
Prices 60c. and 26c.

XTOTICE-PERSON8 HAVING FURNITURE, 
Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will 

find they can sell at a reasonable price and get cish 
or by letter to J.

LOST.
A BULL TERRIER-COLOR WHITE-EARS CUT 

j\_ —one ear black; slight tofoch mango in mid
dle of tail; answers to lisme Captain. Anvone rc- 

to 13 Hayter street, will be suitably re-

Excursionists visiting the city bv rail or boat can 
arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W. G DAVIS,

Manager.

tundnjr

PERSONAL-

ng and profitable art with the many attrac- 
Toronto, at nominal cost. Teachers (male 

and female), clergymen and students send for parti
culars, 1res. BKStiVGH’A SHORTHAND ATrtHN 
EUM, 29 King street west—" the other side of Jor
dan.” i - .

MEETINGS TO BE HELD»
fascinati 
tions of A SPECIAL MEETIE

Will be held at (ho

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
imperial Bank Bul'dings, thisTO LET.

TYV8ÏNES8 PREMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
J> UFACTTRERS, printers wareroorae or 
others. Situation central. W, W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertising Agency, SOKinaS’râet ’meat.

WEDNESDAY, 27TH INST.,
At 2.30 p.m. O’clock, to receive and take action on 
the Revurt of the Council re "Amalgamation with 
the Coin Fxchango Association" and other 
purpose*. A full attendance is requested.

By Order,

v*BUSINESS
TTI A. CAkffiELL, VETEltT! 
Jr e Diseases of alllhe domes* 
fully treated. Homes bought ad 
•ion. 82 and 84 Blchmonri

ON.
•kfl- EDGAR A. WILLS, 

____________ 8soret*ry.»

BNTLBMEN’S AM' -A >i fH! 
XJT done in flrst-olaes m \ if. w* 
to any address.

■Thing
feiiwrdrl. INSURANCE

Irai $ LondonDOMINION LtUNinrr,
100 Rljhmomi nr-oet west.

fl ENERAL AM- FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
\ I nf (rom SÎ0C to * 0,000 to thves'. le Patent 
Rights, Burines Chances, Manufactures. Hotels, 
Saloons,-and an'* kind of merchantable •" xcha.i!<i-
(bL liji'gvrty 1.1 EVANS * Co.JsTJ&ljfrphf't,

i I '"ll.rA. i.J f ' .r. «ïltetalïdBT -1 
lie supposeor to 1! U«e, * Wtillaien -fierfei , 

ani mannf.ie »,.» of . » fins Mi crisisxneEtei* lau : * 
lu c.-,■ ! end Bui.il vents f r ;r,rr, : r
Natural - ts Boon ", liet affected W tilir.ltle 
change , tlinw uei- a very "ir-.bleand fireproof.

ACCIDENT IMMISCE
ASSOCHTIOv/

. V .. »
of no n mar, jpva l a nj>.

»T.mitiEi) in.'sACEHTo’ WANTEDA Seulllo* who Became a Duke.
From the St James'e Gazette.

The death is announced of the Duke di
31 > per week by visiting their friends after business 
horns. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, & McALESTER, Drawer 2ÆW, Tordito,

.Hi pal da, the owner of the famous Fornesina 
]>aUcn at Home, the walls of which me 
«domed with,some of Raphael’s finest fres
coes,
cm tr ee back their ancestry to the time of 
the Urn laden. His beginnings were,in fact, 
•it i lie humblest. He was for a longtime a 
scullion in the kitchen of Marshal Narvaez, 
an occupation to which he eventually added 
that of baiber-in-ordinary to his master. In 
this capacity hie good looks and grai elul 
fl ure a'traced the notice of Queen Chris
tina, and she took it into her head to adopt 
him as her protege. He evidently turned 
his opportunities to the best account for he 
(lied a millionaire.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000
' 'i--------- >, , -VY'

$58,400 (ftRi.fiitcd with the Ca- 
uadi.iu Government .for 

the benefit of Policy 
* Holders.

Ont.
T ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER JLi week In their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2010, Toronto,

The duke was not one of those who

__________________LFOfiC
jfZbTSstNTh' sfeN#;'‘il’A'itKiiTKRgr rT(>7: 
IV office; Victoria Chetnbrra,»,Victoria street, 
Toronto __

JOB» O. koanitn., H. A. E, K»>r.
ÏJEAD. READ k KNWHT, » KR13TEM, 
IV Solicitor», etc., 75 Kiuastnwt wst, Toronto 
c s asan, q c, waprxa yauj, , a. j »i,.uht. 
try MALLOY,' BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
J}/ • CONVKYANUBft. ctO., Me. U USOntp 
StrMt, Toronto

1st !'» (■

Head Office for Canada :
37 ADELAIDE STfiEET EAST

TORONTO.

DENTAL-How Ladles Bide In Ike Yesenslle.
From the Olobc-Domocrat.

To timid and inexperienced riders, who 
hang on the horns instead of sitting on the 
radule, the guides recommend the use of 
the two stir; ups as being the safer and more 
comfortable method of riding; or, when a 
woman weight reaches 160 or 180 pounds, 
the guides give a peremptory order for her 
to go in cavalier style—astride—or not at

ALEXANDER DIXON,EVkÊS 8
or tee years. ”

; i6i
W, air

General Agent.
A gents If anted in all parts of 

co,, the Dominion
j Before f oh Get Injured Procure 
; ■ an A ccident Folic// from- the

London Bnarantee & Accident Co.
(LIMITED,)

OR LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - .
ftr:!«s oraiMngtht oZan and reri’lng or 

travelling in Lu rope »h old procure a policy from 
this well known British Oumpany, being thSeby In 
IT , 10 reodve prompt compensation at the
Hud Offloe, Loudan England. 1er any Injury 
tallied, an In.'uoement that no local or Amerioan

b rnffi t«d

strwt.Tyont» ^ - ,
35

.HQTPLS_________
1M« S HOTEL, TGrtohitO, THE BEST ONI 

use in the city, oorncr York 
,iliiis.. The

TTTSgTIÎôTllT7
JLV, dollar a day huues in qily/.s 
siiaFront street.. Porter to meet alt t 
most convenient house to .11 rsilrMd i 
H RtOO, Proprietor.

all.
I*• Tke Poalllve Care."

Devl'n’e Aperient Anti-bilions mixture 
for biliontnesa, sick headache, coustipa- 
tion, eto. ________________ - '

Don’t buy old-fashioned, noisy Singer 
pattern machines ! «cause they are Singers, 
hut see the light running and improved 
Wanzer C,no n- i.y and rattling cog-wheels, 

old-fashioned shuttle and neele bar. 
The Wanzer is noiseless end double the 
size in arm, Never buy a Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 
days, and compare value. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten years 82 
King street west, 216

<^T. JAMKniOTFL, YORK STOrET, TOKOM i,
31AQipsr1dsyl"lA.<<?|)?ODOH! Proprietor.' T,'r,r'H’

A LBION IIOTKL — GREAT ALOBRATIoNt 
XB. have taken place at this hotol for the rewpliw fit travel- s end sgrleultunti people ts ssner-- it 
has long been felt that there was not «ufflclent roe-1 
to accommodate the Increasing trad, of lb. hotel, 
and to meet this demaud the proprietor has, at as 
expense of over 1X8^00, purchased tbs late premises
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee housu assoda- *__ __
tlon adjoining the Albion, and bas now U& h.UnN.ms, *“**"""" irjpee /OT Can ft ft (l :

gsSSSSÇSrSEES ^ îoionto St. Toronto.
Dontintom*108' ! ALEX 4KD“

- $1,250,000.

no
give.

Kit A 60:

■=
WHAT la ITRIAL ESTATR.

WIST
TORONTO j 

jSltoTION.

THE GREAT

WHAT IS IT ?
HA* APPEARED. PT I* MOT WITH 
BARNUM’l CIBCVfi, NEITHER IS IT 
AT HAERY PIPER’S ZOO. THEN

WHAT IS IT ?

htr

Secure a few of these Lots 
at $150 each before the end 
of this month. Terms easy.

Prices will be advanced to 
$200 each oh and after 1st of 
July.

West Toronto Junction lots 
to the amount ot $18,550 
have been disposed of by us 
since January.

IT 18 THE BIST INVESTMENT THAT 
ANY PERSON CAN DESIRE TO PUT 
THEIR HONEY INTO. IF YOU WANT 
THE SOLUTION LOOK AT ADVERTISE
MENT UPON ANOTHER PAGE, IjFD 
HEADED

GREAT AUCTION SALE
-BY-

JOHN M- MeFARLANS * CO.,
AUCTION ROOM, 67 YONOB STREET,

Saturday, June SOth, 1883,
at 2 o’clock.LAKE & CLARK

479 YONGE STREET.

CATARRHEXCURSIONS.

TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE RAILWAY

DOMINÏON DAY. bio mtoenl A FEW TEE Ai.mil
WHEREBY AReturn Tickets at SINGLE FARE will bs issued 

between all stations en 2d July good to return on 
same dev, and at ONE AND ONa-THIRD FARE on 
29th and 3 
3d July, Inclusive.

PERMANENT CUBEth June and 2d July, good to return tl-1
Is effected In from om to thwrsp- 
pllesS'one. Particulars sad hrrwttse 
free on receipt of fSemp.CHEAP EXCURSION.

îflÏÏÎÎ
a, h, mmm

305 Kins St* West.

TORONTO to OWEN SOUND 
SATURDAY. JUNE 30. I i

i
by train leaving Union 8 ation 1.46 p.m. Return 
Fare, good to return Tuesday, 8d July, $2.60; good 
to return Monday, 9th July, $4. Time, 4 hours and 
46 minutes.

Tickets on sale—Ticket Offices, Union Station, and 
6t Yonge street.
0. Mc NICOLL,

TORONTO, CAM.

Whst the Bot. B. B. •
B.A., . clergymen of tito^London 
Conference of th. Methodist sknreb 
of Canada, bas toeey la mW » 
A. H. Dixon * Sen’s new traajtaaat 
for Catarrh :

Messrs. A. H.DIxen* Boo: Dear
Hire-Yours of the 13th Instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am. I hare 
no return of the disease and never 
felt better in my lits. I hâTS trted 
so many things for catarrh, OUffsrsa 
so much and for so many years, SB*» 
it is hard for me to realize Mid I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated andf 
chronic,involving the throat ae well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
1 would require the three treat
ments, but feel fully cured bt the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send $$JM*

You are at liberty to use thl» let
ter, stating that I have been «wed 
at two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy to some 
of my friends who are sufferers- 

Yours with many thanks,
Rav. E. B. Snvunov-

I
IsEDMUND WRAOOE, 

General Pas». Agen’. [3 6] General Manager.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-

JUST RECEIVED,
8 Cases of French Cambric Shirts 

for $1.85, worth $1.75.
1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 

worth $1.
Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep.

y

V STB

&T. EPSTEIN & CO. y
<

7.
157 YONGE STREET,

COB. BICBMOND,
I

af03D5KiKcjs
1* -WEST- ■Toronto-0ANADA-BOOKS

MIDSUMMER URAPHIG HATS AND CAPS,DRV GOODS-
TO HAND THIS DAY.

Simultaneous Publication in 
ENGLAND and CANADA. EH Meow's r1 ,W,H0tY(/kv

I hatter]
THE TIME SUPPLIED IV

The Toronto News Co'y, 1 • a% *Popular Dry Goods Homo 

182 YONGE ST.

■

Publisher's Agents. “ SUMMER HATS’’TENDERS WANTED.

jmi- Helmets, »11 colors, Men’s and Boys.
Straw Hats, New York Style». 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the Meet
LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats,
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats- All at Low Prices.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS IN 
THE N. W. TERRITORIES.

as

Clearing Sale i
§

SEALED TENDERS aoldrwd to the undersigned 
end marked “Tenders for Timber Berths,” will b 
received at this olfice until noon on Mosday, the 2nd 
d V of July next, for Timber berths In the North
west Territories, situated on the Moose Mountain, 
in the Dtstrlot of Aeslnibois, sud on the Bow River 
and Its tributaries, above Fort Cslgsry In the Dis
trict of Alberto.

Sketches showing the petition, approximately of 
these berths, together with the conditions on which 
they will be leased, maybe obtained *.t thle Department or at th. C'own*mb.r^Wlnntw

Deputy ot the Minister
of the Interior.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,OF

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 
SATINS, MUSLINS, 
GINGHAMS, PRINTS

SATEENS, SHEETINGS. 
TABLE LINEN,

DAMASKS, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, LACES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

101 Yonge St., Toronto.

HATS & HELMETSDepartment of the Interior,
Ottawa, 18th April, 1888.

FINANCIAL.
or AAA A TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESSplWi0'o,nrSV4X,«orKÏÏgrœ

Parties wanting to bay HATS, 
Wholesale or Itetall, should visit 
ns now. Oar Stock is all opened 
up. We show full lines of H*L- 
ItETS in all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine qualifie* and Light 
Weights for hammer.

oast.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OOKPAHT,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend, at th# 

rats of

TWELVE PER CENT* PER ANNUM.

whas been this day dee’ared upon the pa 
•took ol fais company for the half-year 
Inst., and that the same will be payable at the com
pany's sffice on and after MONDAY, the 9 h day of 
JULY next.

The transfer hooks wtll be closed from the 27th to 
the 80th las ., I no uelv».

By order of the Board.
J. J. KENNY,

Managing Director. 
Western Assured e Company’. Offloa,

Toronto, 28tb Juno, 1788.

W- & D. DINEEN,
Manufacturers a Importers.

Cor. KING & YONGE STREETS.Big Reductions in all 
Departments.

$300,000 ISLAND FKkRY.
EPICUREAN-

HANLAN’S POINT. KING OF FISH.

Mipch Salmon
To loan In large sums on elty property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

COX & WOBTS,
66 Yonge street.

T*1* mimËldby* *bert^yaicl» <X>U0^r)' Whly

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENCOCOA AND INVALIDS.
Three large steamers running daily from Tin 

nine's wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
for baby oar nagea. No delay, no crowding. Round»Æll1 etm-Si'JfcAN BAPTI8TE’

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA Dally arrivals of this dellclons 
Flhll daring their season atJ- TURNER, - - MANAGER.BREAKFAST-

J. CLECH0RN&SON’S
Fulton Martot, 94 Yonge St

Son; and by a oarentl application of the fine proper- 
tiee of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Em has provided 
ear breakfast tables with a delicately flavorad berrr- ISLAND PARKage which may save ns many heavy doctors’
It Is by the Jndlolons use of eeeh articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built np up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dieesse. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arounil us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point, We 
aaay aseapo many a fatal shaft by keeping ouraelv-* 
well lortuled with para blood aim a properly nour
ished friune.*-«eif Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
jjauieto ud tins only ft-lb. and lb.) by G Moots

JAMES EPPS feOo., Homoeopathic

Mlle.

BATHS.
Come over and enjoy the Cool 

Breezes of the Bay 
and Lake.

BATHS! BATHS'! BATHS !

The finest fitted up BATE8 in 
the city will be found at the Paris 

a *»er Shop, <10 King Street 
w three do ore below Toronto,

Three boats run from the foot of Church street. 
“ANNEX ” will a’ways be ,lad to see ell bis 
friends,

Chemists,**• mitai,

IHh TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 27, 1888.

ST. MICBAKL'S COLLEGE.

€1 nalng Kxrrrlara and Annual Dinner of 
Ike Alumni AesoeUtlen.

The closing exercises at St. Michael’s col
lege took place yesterday forenoon in pres
ence of a large audience. The students 
contributed a good program of vocal and in
strumental music. Archbishop Lynch pre
sented the awards, the principal ones being 
as follows: Medals—Campbell silver medal, 
classics, P. Laugan, Vyner, Ont.; O'Connor 
silver medal, mathematics, \V, J. Healy, 
Toronto; Dowling silver medal, English es- 

. nay, P. Kennedy, Windsor Locke, Conn. 
Scholarships—$50, his grace the archbishop, 

tarai philosophy, let, J. J. Barrett, Co- 
..„eti. N.Y., 2d, D. Doody, Lansons, N.Y., 
ild, T. lludklns, Petvrboro; $25, Bishop 
O’Mahonev, Latin, P. Langan, Vyner; $20, 
Yioar-Ueneral Rooney, Christian doctrine, 
D. Doody; $20, Vioar-General Laurent, 
mental philosophy, D. Doody.

In the evening at 6 o'clock the annual 
meeting of the Alumni association of the col
lege was held, when the following officers 
were elected : President, Rev, Archdeacon 
Cassidy of Dixie,Ont., (re-elected); 1st vice- 
president, Nicholas Murphy; 2nd vice- 
president; Rev. J. J. Egan of Thornhill; 
secretary-treasurer, Dr. J, J. Cassidy, To- 

Messrs. J. J.

na
ho

ronto; execulive committee,
Foy, A. A. Post, D. A. O'Sullivan and Rev. 
P. J. Maddigan, Caledonia. The meeting 
was followed by the annual dinner, which 
was a very successful affair. For the fine 
and elegant spread prepared, ranch praise is 
due Dr.Cassidy who was untiring in his efforts 
to make it enjoyable. The following toaeis 
were drunk and responded to : The pope 
and queen; the clergy of Ontario—Father 
Teafy; St. Michael’s college and faculty— 
Fathers Vincent and Me Brady; sister insti
tutions—Dr. Daniel Wilson, N. G. Bigelow 
anil W. G. Falconbridge; alumni—Father 
Maddigan, Dr. Cassidy and Mr. N. Mur
phy: the learned professions—Judge Mc
Dougall, J. A. Donovan and Senator O’Don- 
ohoe; the press—Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
Mcaara. M. J. Griffin and P. Boyle; our 
guests—Aid. Peter liyan.

Dr. Casaidy broached the idea of the en
dowment of the college in a few remarks, 
which wefe well received.

LOCAL SKWS PA RAO BAP HMD.

There are 261 convicts in the central 
prison.

Au important meeting of the board of 
trade’ ia called for this afternoon.

The annual exercises in connection with 
the model school begin at half-past 1 to-day,

A man stole a family bible from Mrs. 
Smith's house, 11 Louisa street, yesterday,

Mr. Howells will sever his connection 
with the United States consulate on June 30.

Nineteen volumes of the Cobden club pub
lications have been received for the free li
brary.

The waterworks turnkeys are out on the 
warpath, depriving delinquent water takers 
of their supply.

Mr.. W. W. Durand, newspaper advertis
ing agent for Barnum'a great circus, is at 
the Shakespeare hotel.

One hundred children from the old coun
try arrived in the city last night and were 
forwarded to Hamilton.

William Matthews who for months has 
abuaed and neglected his wife was yesterday 
sent to jail for three months.

Tom Ward, the thieving immigrant, was 
up before the county judge yesterday. He 
cried and got off with a week in jail.

Ann Healy an old and dissolute character 
.tried to strangle herself in the cells yester
day. • She was sent down for three months.

Mr. Lud K. Cameron, publisher of the 
Northwest Farmer at Winnipeg, is in the 
city,, being registered at the Walker house.

Ybuog Tom Heyball, who boasts of his 
tigilhng propensities and his capacity for 
v. h|liy, was yesterday sent over the Don 
1er two months.

J meeting of Aid. Carlyle's committee 
on ipucial assessments was called for yes
terday afternoon, but nothing was done, 
there being no quorum.

Riverside has a generous citizen. He of- 
fcis to act as nuisance inspector if the 
council will only give him the power. By 
all means let him have it.

S ops are being taken to secure the release 
ot Hugh Wise, convicted of participation 
in the Long manslaughter case. Petitions 
largely signed will be sent to the minister of 
justice.

Wm. Beeton was a prisoner at No. 3 
station last night on a charge of having 
criminally assaulted a little girl. Two men 
were arrested for trespass on Grand Trunk 
property.
’The school hoard propose to present the

i ity council with two acres of land attached 
to the Davenport road sedool which they do 
not requ re. The land will m .ke a hand- 
come adduien to Ketchum park.

Building permits v. cre yeateruay granted 
to 8. Campbell for a two-stoiy brick addi
tion to No. 17 Simcoe street, and to W. 
Hill for a brick addition to Nos. 109 and 
111 Bluor street west.

Market gardeners of Leslieville, Don and 
Danforth road, etc , state that the potatoes 
planted have in nearly all cates rotted. 
Many of them have ploughed up their fields, 
end are engaged in planting cabbage.

Mr. Alex. Manning yesterday offered 
t, go bail for Henry Dill w ho has been in his 
• mploy ten years. Tne court refu el the 
bull. Mr. Murphy says the defence can 
I,how that the wound to young Albert was 
the result of an accident.

Mr. If J. Hill, secretary ot the Indus
trial exhibition association, returned from 
Chicago on Monday night after a week’s so
journ in that city. He spent two days in 
the railway appliance exhibition and comes 
back full of novel exhibition scheme»,

A team of horses, valued at $600, belong
ing to Mr. Clancy of Queen street, ran away 
yesterday and collided with a lamp post at 
the corner of Quern and Sackvilie streets. 
Tlie breast of one of the fioraes was torn 
open but it is thought the animal's life may 
be saved,

Yesterday afternoon some person relieved 
a St. Catharin.-s man of a valise containing 
$300 while he was enjoying a drunken 
sleep on the Yonge street dock. When 
the victim reported the robbery to P. C. 
Adair lie was asked for bis name, bat re
plied simply that “be was a respectable 
man from St. Catharines.”

At the last regular meeting of the Ma
sonic hall board of trustees, a resolution was 
passed asking the lodges meeting in the 
Toronto street hall, to contribute to the 
painting of the portraits nf M W. Bros. 
Dr. Henderson of Kingston, P. G M ; C«l. 
Moffatt of London, P. G. M,, and M. W, 
Bro. Daniel Spry, grand master.

Dominion and Winchester lodges, 
C.Ô O.F., held their annual moonlight ex
cursion last night. There was not much 
ninon, but there wns a good crowd and an 
. i.joyable time. 'I he trip was made on the 
I’ti'cora and 1 ted from 8.30 till about 12 
Thé Queen’s Own !' fl s Led supplied ex- 

)|. i.t music and many of the passengers 
indulged in dancing.

The society for the prevention of intern- 
' iterance has forwarded the following resolu

te the license commissioners i Thenon
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